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'JuHa Calp in'HMpital «ad Date Caa. 
m IM  Tharaday Niplit—Hciarkh 

MetropoUtaa Artlat..
~ ' t

A mauacc Thursday nirht cancelled 
the encasement of Julia Culp in the 
city for Fri4py nicht, but ^  com
mittee arms very fortunate in proearinc 
the aenricee of Julia Heinrich for the 
recital While tome people will be die 
appointed in not cettinf to hear the 
freat contralto, yet a soprano voice is 
more pleasinf to a rreater number of 
people, and the committee feels that 
the people are fortunate in cettinc to 
heard Julia Heinrich and that she will 
please as hifhly as Madam Culp.

It needs rto detailed survey of -her 
career to prove how thoroughly the 
success of Julia Heinrich is the conse
quence of splendid natural endowments 
jkdned to lofty ideals, indomitable re
solution and sincerity of purpose and 
untiring labor. Her American tri
umphs during the past seasoh—com
paratively limited as her activities 
have been—would in themselves have 

- been ample to demonstrae her right to 
a place among the elect had she never 

, before done anything to justify her 
\ clsuau to artistic eminence. In a 
\ fUsh the young singer has revealed 

herself the possessor of all those qual- 
'ities which, combined in the one indi
vidual, constitute greatness. Yet as 

, the spectacle of the unfolding of such 
I talent is alwayi stimulating, k bird’i 

eye view of the young woman's rise 
to her present enviable position is 
desirable enough.

Miss Heinrich wys borrv in Phila
delphia. She inherits her gifts from

— her parents. Her father. Max Hein
rich, has long been a figure of nation
wide repute as singer, teacher and 
comnaaer. From her mother she ob
tained her first instruction, passing 
eventually into her father’s hands. At 
no time since has she had any other 
teacher. Max Heinrich, a musician of 
broad tastes and abilities of exten
sive scope, furnished his daughter.with 
a thorough grounding in the require
ments df lieder singing, by far the 
most exacting branch of vocal art. 
Under his careful guidance her gifts 
were quick - to unfold themselves. 
Nevrrfheless”her training was of ex
emplary thorodghness. Her -Voice 
in those days was a contralto of lus. 
cious quality, which combined with 
her highly polished interpretative art 
won universal admiration when she ap
peared in his first American recitals.

—  About six years ago in order to gain 
operatic experience Miss Heinrich went 
to Germany where She soon obtained 
an engagement at the Stadt Theatre 
in Elberfeld. She required but a. short 
time to reveal how admirably suited 
were her talents to meet the demand 
of the operatic stage, a condition ex
ceptional in the case of a lieder sing
er. In Rotterdam where she visited 
as a member of the Elberfeld company 
she won immediate approval. Pre
sently the Stadt Theatre in Hamburg

•' severed her services and at this estab-
Vy IMmcnt her most notable triumphs

1 were won.
Shortly after reaching Germany 

Mias Heinrich tranformad herself to 
the status of a messo-soprano. It was 

■ an entirely legitimate move, fully con
forming to the potentialties of her 
voice and attended by none of those 
unfortunate results that usuklly atl' 
tend changes of this kind. • Indeed it 
increased in strength and beauty. ShC| 
sang with consummate success such 
roles as Fidelio, Elsa, Elisabeth, Sente, 
Elvica, Leonora. Sieglinda, Mimi, San- 
tuxxa .and Psmina and had,just been 
engaged for three years by. the Ham- 
bnrg Opera when the outbreak of the 
war changed her plans, and made it 
impossible for her to remain in Ger
many. Though she reached this coun
try late in the season she made several 
appearances, two of them in New York 
recitals. The manner in which her art 
had ripened in six years, the increas
ed loveliness of her voice, the charm 
of her phasing and thq general devel
oping of her interpretative powers 
moved her critics to unanimous ex
pression of praise M'ss llein>iclt wus 
heard in Boston and Philadelphia and 

 ̂ in concert with John McCormack and 
Paaquale Amato, appearing also as 
Marguerite in "The Damnation of 
Faoft,”  at the Bridgeport Festival and

Lydia in "Quo Vadis”  at the Spring, 
field Festival. She quickly attracted 
the attention of Manager Gatti-Casas- 
aa of the Metropolitan Opera House 
who propmtiy engaged her for the en
tire season 1915-1916 during which 
time she will be heard in many of the 
r#ks in which she wop fame in Ger
many. .

The New York Tribune of April 6th, 
1916, says the following:

Like an oasis in a desert was the 
song recital of Miss Julia Heinrich in 
Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon—a 
refreshment for the weary listener to 
music, a relief from the tiresome mono 
tonous things, an uplift for the mind, 
a gratification of the ear tired of the 
strindent and striduous strivings of in- 
capables.

Admirable is the intelligence of this 
young artist which is’ proclaimed in 
her diction and vocalization, more es. 
pecially in the former. She is an art-

A ll'is  in readiness for the^dediea- of the old building and the construc
tion of the new building of the West 
Texas -State Normal College Triday 
afternoon at three o’clock.

The auditorium seats have been prac 
4icallv completed 'and will be ready by 
that time. Only little od<U and ends 
in various placs around the building 
remain to be completed after the in- 
apetion-of th building by th Board of 
Regents.

The rubbish which accumulated dur. 
ing the period of removing the ruins

1st and one high up in the scale.
Max Heinch will accompany his 

daughter in tlm recital at the Normal 
auditorium Frpiay night

PANHANDLE TEACHERS COMING 
FRtOAY|^IN« -4.ARGE ^NUMBERS

The indications are that the attend
ance at the Panhandle Teachers As
sociation to be held in the city Fsiday 
and Saturday will be very large. 
There are two hundred members of 
the association, and at least one hun
dred and fifty arc expected to be in 
attendance. ' ,

The program begins Friday morning 
and concludes Saturday night with the 
reception and "The Loreley.”

tton of the new building have been re- 
amoved with great rapidity and now 
the campus hardily looks a> if so much 
wtork had been going on there during 
the past sixteen months.

The program, as it is printed on 
page fonr of this edition will be car- 
l i ^  out Friday afternoon at three 
o^lock.

There will be a special train from 
Amarillo, arriving in the city at two 
thirty o’clock, and returning after the 
Heinrich recital at night.

SCHOOL CHILDREN INCREASE 
IN NUMBER OVER LAST YEA|I

QUSINF-S8 MEN C O ttM ^ D  THE 
WORK INSPECTION COMMITTEE

At a meeting of the Canyon Busi
ness Men’s Association last Thursday 
jnight at the News office, A resolution 
was presented highly conm ei^ng the 
work of the inspection cpmmittea from 
the Woman’s Federation and offering 
the unqualified Support ot_ the bnsi- 
neys men o f the town. The ladies are 
urged to continue with the inspection 
and all of the business houses of the 
city are requested by the Association 
to open their doors for inspection.

Without doubt the work of the' in- 
îMxilon committee hss d'li.i) m< ie to 

give Canyon its high standing as p 
clean town than any other agency. 
Furthensorc, the inspection committee

NORMAL AND WAYLAND ij* ‘ /j*
EACH TAKE A GAME ^have a right to know how, their foods

 ̂ The Kcholastic census of Randall 
county has been completed and the 
reports filed with Judge C. E. Coss. 
Judge Coss reports that in Canyon 
there are 418 children of scholastic 
age. In the county outside of Canyon 
there are 350. The total number, thus 
for the year is 768.

The total number in the. county last 
year was 617, or a gain of 161 during 
the past year.

This shows a very good gain for the 
year and repaesents a good gain in 
population in the county.

The Normal basebail team played han^  b^ oro ec ^  kr

\

la Amarillo for Heinrich Recital

Wakefield Building House.

M. Wakefield has begun the ecu- 
stniction of a good home on his land 
south of the city.

COME TO CANYON UO LIVE.

R[UB[N M. ELLERD.

F. P. Guenther was in Amarillo on 
iMonday selling tickets for t ^  Hein
rich recital, which will be held at>the 
Normal auditorium tomorrow night. 
He reports that while there is disap
pointment over the fact that Julia 
Culp cannot come, yet the people are 
highly interested in the musical event 
and that there will be a large crowd 
from Amarillo present.

Plainview Monday with Wayland Col
lege, Wayland taking the big end.of 
the 6 to 3 score.

In Tuesday’s game the Normal beat 
the Plainview iiynch by a score of 
7 to 3. " '   ̂ ■

-----------=1-----
Miss Brown in Telia.

Miss Brown and Ted Reid were in 
Tulia Monday regarding the Heinrich 
recital. They report that there is 
much interest in the recital and that 
with fair weather there will be a large 
crowd present at the recital.

RAIN OP INCH AND HALF IN 
K. RANDALL COUNTY FRIDAY

Puts Greuud in Excellent CeudUieR~ 
Wheat Skews Up Well Geed 

Crops Aasarred for Tear.

home and which their family will cat.
Not many women 'have the time to 
make a personal inspection of all of 
the stores every week, and it is noth
ing more than right that committees 
be sent around to see how foods are 
handled.

' ............. »
COMMISSION FORM OF CITY

GOVERNMENT DISCUSSED

, At the meeting of the Canyon Busi
ness Men's Association Thursday night
at the News office the question of thel -------------------
commission form of government for [STORES CLOSE FOR CLEAN 
Canyon was discussed briefly. It was! UP TUESDAY AFTERNOON
decided by the business men that if

Rain started to fall in the Panhandle 
Friday nsorning and continued all day, 
an inch and one half being the total 
moisture. Coming as it did after tha 
good snow and other rains, this rain 
put* all kinds of ground in ekeeilent 
condition. The plowed ground was 
put in first class condition by tha 
former rains, but this latter will maka 
sod plowing easy, a large amount o f 
which will be put under cultivation 
during the year.

Men who have lived in Randall 
county for a number of years state 
that with the ground in the condition 
it has been put by the fine rains o f
ino* f.ii o»-i
there is sssurred s fine crop for the 
year.

The wheat that was planted early 
last fall is in fine condition. Possibly 
it is not so far advanced as at thia 
time last yaar, but whereas the ground 
was hard from beating rains last it, 
it is loose and in much better condi*« 
tion this year.

Tha late wheat has not dona much, 
good and is not expected to make 
much of a crop this year.

Come to Randall county this yaar.

Hereford Coming Strong. this form of government hod all of the 
good qualities that are ueoally ascribed

Tues<isy afternoon was clean up day 
in Canyon. All of the houses of busi-

onD. A. Shirley was in Hereford 
Tuesday regarding the seat sale for 
the Hejnrich reciUl, He reports that

to it, A movement should he started in'ness closed from twelve pntil four 
Canyon at once to procure this form.! o'clock and tharc was a lively cleqn in 
It was pointed out that Hereford was the business section, 
under'this form of government andj The principle nee<i of s dean up day

Hereford will send s lsr(^ people were highly pleased^was to dispose of the tin cans knd bumHereford is B very musical town and I a /  e ______ _____________________ j
have always sent large delegstions^o 
recital in C-snyon.

*6

Co/rt){ut t h a t  4it

^oftU/nc,
d im t

fOR CONGRESS THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

.(BoiitltELctounG

WHAT HIS HOME PEOPLE SAY.
We. the undersigned citizens of his 

home town and county most heartilv 
commend the Hon. Reuben M. Ellerd 
candidate for Congress from thia Dis
trict. SB one of oor most capsbit, safe 
and trustworthy citizens.

He has lived amongst us for more 
than ten rears, during which time his 
life has been at an open book. His 
ability all recognize; his honor no one 
(^estions; and nis private and official 
life has at aH times been abova just 
criticism. ,

Like all men who achieve sureess 
he began, at the bottom and struggled 
against poverfy and manifold difficul
ties while living in Cook, Archer and 
Knox Counties; but by clean living 
correct habits, undaunted courage 

nod judgment and ceaseless effort 
I at last conmiered and climbed | 

over these difficulties to succes, both 
In the law and in business.

He is yet s young man and just- 
now coming into the period of his 
greatest efHciency ana power. Hf j 
has a broad vision, deep nature, clear 
mind and strong body—in fact every 
rqnipment and nualification necessary 
to fill with credit ana honot’ the po
sition to which he aspires.

He has our confidence and unquali
fied endorsement for the place and it 
tptitled to yourt.

[Thii document eigned by almost 
the entire citizenship of Plainviow and 
Hale County, is now on flio at tha El- 
lard Headquarters.]

YOU SEE T M li PICTURE.

■I

THIS IS HO FRHCY, ITS  R FACT. YOU CAN’T  GROW A 
TREE W ITHOUT A ROOT; YOU CANT BUILD A HOUSE W ITH -' 
OUT A FOUNDATION! YOU CAN’T  BUILD A FORTUNE W ITH 
OUT PUTTING MONEY INTO TH E BANK TO  GROW.

AND IT  IS MIGHTY COMFORTABLE TO  HAVE A FOR
TUNE WHEN YOU ARET)LD.

START ONE NOW.

 ̂ BANK SOME OF YOUR EARNINGS.

. . BANK W ITH US.

The First State 
Banj<

T H E  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D BANK

with the form. ,The paper that was laying around. Th«
Committees will ha appointeil by business men worked- steadily during 

President D. A, Park to get into com- those four hours and the result wsa 
niunication with the various towns very pleasing.
which have this form o f government ■ • ............ .
and get all of the information possible Methodist Services.
regarding the good or bad features of 
the government l>efvre Iffy steps arej 
taken to put Canyon into this clkas.

TRY A WANT AD NfilTS I

Judge R. Walker Hail of .Amarijlo 
will speak at the Methodist church on 
next Sunday morning, and Rev. Picrc* 
of Bovipa at night.

A btN^iATlQNAt fHOrOl^fty FROPvS^ION

b K IL L IA N T  B K O A D W A S T bfA K  IN

A  R N l 6 H t ° /  
T H E  R A N G E ”

SUPPQKTKO bV OUVE IULLEK 
o O L O E N  P t O ' i Y  r O U D K A V  A N O  

A  B  W I L LI A l '4 r  C A T
Of »  f • t  U BY

t 1'

U A P P Y  H 0U | ^
TH EATR E

SATURDAY 2 2
A Play that will hold you spall bound. This pifiy Is 

considarad battar than “Campbells are Com int”

2 Hour Show 10 -  20c
Harry Carey has been your favorite in Graft

M a r y P ic k f o r d In I FiilMiil Scratn Pre- 
seitillu of thi Cai- 
aSilMl Stiie SuecKs

PHOTOPLAY HOUSE SATURDAY, APRIL
A D M I S S I O N  10c A N D  20c

■yi
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We have the 
Machine Y o u  
h .a V e. b e e n  
wanting: for a 
long: time

 ̂ ’ V

l * h o n o 2: r « ‘ i j l ‘  P e r f e c t i o n ! '  /  ' •
A b s o l u t e l y  N a t u r a l  T o n e ! -

1«

No Neeilles To Change
The PATHEPHONE has all the

. good features of all other phono- 
. igraphs and talking machines, and 
■Jn addition has the following exclu
sive Pathe Advantages, w'*h i c h
make it Tinquestionably superior:

\ '
4

Its perfect playing: of all disc records. "
Its absolutely natural 'in;production o f  

voice or instrument.' ^
Its faithful duplication of every detail of 

technique and composition.
Its rich, full, {glorious volupie of tone.
Its easily oporated tohe*control, suiting 

every' owner’s desire. ' ,
The largest record repertory, recorded in

/every musical center in the world.#%

t H E  P A T  H E P  H O S E  USES A  R O U S D . S M O O T H , C E S U -
JSE^ S A P P H IR E  B A L L  in ItaJ of the cutionu^ point or needle
Tim  Palhe Sotpphire glides o*er the record-grooves in art up-and donn
motion, c'otehmg all the delicate overtones and torsê oiors jordinarilp

• lost in m^chanicol sound-reproducOon., ' *. •. '
' * * * •

T H E  P A  T  H E P  H O S E  H A S  A  S  A L L - W O O D  S O U N D - 
, C H A M B E R  * „ > At

" - ’ ' V •'
o

, ',4—no rocul parl-inctaJ horm , *
, o

— n̂d ihis Feature coop rates in eliminating all metallic sounds
ind.harsKneu. It amplifies tĥ  sounds in the truest, most natural man- 
. ner. and combined with the Pa Sc Sapphire Ball results in producing 

, rich, glorious volume of Iotk. exacllg duplicating the original
renditiori\^}hjdv frtists themseh ». The Palhe Sapphire Ball never 

5 itself., and does not rvear out the Palhe Discs/
0

Prices from $15 to $200.

City Pharmacy
The ^odcalU L  Store

v*mia most effartire method of con
trolling flies la bx preventing fly 
breeding,” eaye Dr. W. A. Evans, an 

l^aminent health authority and puhll-  ̂
^ Ist. *‘Aa a rule thia means that no 
; coileetton of moist manure is to ^  left 
! accesaible to Moa for as ioa^^a a 
{ week during hot weather.
I **P1y egga and larvae l l j^ o r  a week 
j In hot weather In molat dmnura. Tbhce- 
; fore. If manure is hauled away and> 
spread dflener than once a week it 

j will not breed flies. The advantage of 
1 a dally removal is that it meana no' 
manure boxes, manure pita Or mginure 
pilea. and prartiral experience proves 
that give a atable an inch and it takes 
an ell. '

“The only plarea that hava Purely 
j conquered the fly nuisance remove 

manure dally. The only manure re- 
I ceptaclea are small and portable. If 
\ prompt removal *s not possible the 
next most effective procedure la treat-

T  H I  l A N D A L t r  C O U N t t

n i s  U T  E66S M MAMIRE SAVES DAUGHTER
stable Dung Should Be Sprayed 

and Removed Often, Says 
Sanitary Specialist.

I! ment with chemicals.
“Tba methods of treatment advised 

; by authorities are with borax, or cole- 
' nianite, or aulp^ata of'iron. >lt the 
, amount of manurn, it amall and a good 
I deal of ground Is available, apreading 
: in thin layers on the ground at inter- 
: valfl of three days or leas la feasible 
* and efficient." "

Adrkt ef UtAm m Oo«bl Pre> 
veatfl Daagktr't UHncly Ead.

Ready, Ky.~** I was not able to do 
anything for nearly tlx months,** wrileg 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and 
w u  down in bed for three months.

I anno( tell you how I suffered wfth 
my head, and with nervousneu and 
womaaly troubles.

Our iMily doctor told my husband he 
could not do me anv good, snd he had 
to give n up. We tried another doctor, 
Mitne did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cacdul, the womai|*s tonic. I thought 
It was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing acemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able 
to do of my Work and my own' 
washing.

I think Cardul it the beet medicine la 
Ihe world. My weight hag increased, 
sad 1 look the picture of health. *'

If you suffer from any of the aDmeats 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today;. Delay is dangerous. We know 

! it wilt help you. for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak womea 

. in Ihe past 50 ycara.

HAYNES & MATLOCK
4

Tailor Shop

!(■*' -■T .V

Old First State Bank Building
I  Cleaning Pressing Altering I

- - ------- 2
1^ W e handle the Serg^e Company’s line o f guitar- i
I  anteed all yvotA fabrics for gfents. i

= Also Samuel Komn Ladies made-to-measure 5
S garments. 5

I  All Work Strictly Guaranteed I 
I  ,Come in and let us show you \ I

At all druggists.
. Wr4st Ch>tt«n«ofm Madlekw 0*. LaSIW ChAHanoon tmonjrour cam And M paaa AV̂1k<

w M .  i L Q s

1-^ P H O N E  112
I lor Womta."' to MW «r.. IM

C o n s u m p t io n  G t r m s  

S p r e a d  b y  F U e e
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The great white plague—tuberculW’ 
■ie—plain, deadly consumption of-tha 
longs, cauaas mora deethe than any 
other disease in the United States. 
Piles are a big factor In tha spread of 
this frightful ailment To go Into de
tails of the subject t» very disgusting, 
but disgust wilt not kill anyone. Con
sumption will, and flies help.

Assuming that bedridden' consump
tives deposit tbetr sputum pnly tn 
closed vessels wbiA flies eennot en
ter, consider (be careless consumptive 
on the street. He has a coughing 
spell, ralsee' germ-laden- pus from his 
Infected lungs and spits into thi^hlgh- 
way. Files Immediately swarm on 
this sputum, feed' cover their padded, 
hairy feet with the stuff and huts Into 
tha nearest oiwi^ window or door.

They alight on 
food spread on the 
dinner table—par- 
hapa oa the butter 
or in the milk.
The germs depos
ited asay aot affect 
a vigorous peraon, 
but a membar oC 
tha family a Uttla flhdar tha waattar, 
a Uttla low la vltaUty. may bacome ia- 
facted.

WIU you help light tha fliae?

How to Mako Fly Papor
The use of sticky fly paper la better 

than tha use of poieoa to trap fliee. 
Ones a fly alights on sticky paper he 
Is prKty certain to stay thera until 
ha dies If you place a saucer oonula- 
Ittg poison fly paper and water In the 
dlning-r^m window, the flies drink 
the deadly stuff but they do not die 
Immediately. They may not die until 
they redch the cream pitcher. If you 
want to make yoar own aticky fly po» 
per, boil together equal parts of castoi 
oil and resin and spread the substaom 
on tough paper before it cools.

(
downy, (hickens put in the collections 
of Easter noveltiesl Many, thodsands' 
must haye been produced in incubators 
to supply this horrtlde demand. Th«:n 
the soft, chirpy liqle thfhgs are pinch
ed to death by two strong fingers com
pressing the lungs and “ taxidermqd** 
for the trade. “ Christ ia Risen** com
memorated by cruelly slaying the crea
ture l>orn from an egg, long the sym- 
l>oI of tfie Resurrection among Eastern 
peoplesl ■'The idea is so grotesque
ly contradictory that an instaflt*s 
thought would make anyone pass these 
little victims by in choosing a friend's 
gift.

Dr. t'hsries Hillman Brough, who 
was nominated in the Arkansas demo- 

icrstic primary recently for governor, 
was for many years professor of eco- 

I nomies at̂ d sociology in the University 
iof ArkanMs. He was a student at 
John Hopkins, where President Wood- 

• row Wilson was a sltident. and he U 
' said to be the youngest student of that 
I institution to receive a doctor degree.
I Dr. BrOugh was nominated upon a 
! platform advocating education, good 
I roads, economy of state government.
I special tax for the support of educa- 
I tional inatitutions, etc. The fact that 
the people of a state like Arkansas, 
whose population is rural and where 
farming is the predominating occupa
tion, selected a university man., trained 
'tn economics and government, for gov
ernor, shows progress in rural citizen
ship. ^

Captain Fred Shaughnessy of the 
dOth Canadian regiment, who was kill, 
ed in battle March 31, will have an un- 
iqucpatriotic memorial dedicated to his 
memory. Hfs father,. Lord Shaugh
nessy, president pf the Canadian Pa  ̂
cific railroad, is preparing the estab
lishment' of 1.000 completed farms in 
Western Canada for soldiers after the 
war. Tha iminense amount o f work.

amt the great expense, will be borne 
by I-ortl Shaughnessy. On each of 
the 1,000 farms will be a house, a barn 
and awell. His lordship’s plan like- 
vnae entails tfie construction of 1,300 
miles of fences and Ehe breaking and 
cultivating of at least 50,000 acres of 
land. The cost of the project, it is 
believed, will'exceed $3,500,000. The 
memorial colony will be only for re
turned soldiers. Tlit latter "will re
ceive the houses and equipment free 
of charge. They will pay the exact 
^ t  of the laud 'and no more. And 
they will be given years to pay for it. 
In 'addition trained agriculturists will 
be employed by Lord Shaughnessy to 
initiate veterans of the war in the 
science of aoil cultivation.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.*

I Wisconsin, according to the presi- 
jdent of the agricultural Experiment 
'ass^iation, grows more iMigreed 
seed grains than all the other sUtes 
combined. These seeds have found 
their way into other states and other 
countries and the demand, for them, 
as reported by the members of this 
organisation, j s  ̂ nstantl^^, increasing.

The American Seamen's Fripnd so
ciety learns’ that the United StaWs 
government has set aside a plot of 
land near the docks of Cristobal-Co- 
lon to serve as a aucial rcligioua cen
ter for the sailors of all nations who 
touch at the Atlantic end of the Pan
ama Canal. . J

Cam F I tsm, IflMr ksMlitt ■sit ttft
Tke morwt caw*, m  outtar nf how lo*c wanSanc, 
ar« 1*7 wonSarful, old reliable Ur.
Porter's Antiarptlc Haalhia OiL It reUeeos 
Pbio aad Ucsl* al the s o s m  i U b s .  S c .  Me. tUA
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INSURANCE
r> _

' V V ■ * -

Fire, Torntdo, Hail, Automobile,

Burglar, Plate Glass. Bonds, Life,

Health, Accident. - * ”

None but the best companies, 

represented. '  .

J. E. WinkeliTian

J

VI

Nenn from Various Countries.

See the News Printery
 ̂ = z = F O R  TH E  SUPERIOR KIND O F = :

Commercial Job Printing
^  <5*

mht

Plainview Nursery
largMt and hoot ataek «f ho«M gresm tm s 

' kad. prepegatei froai variaCiaa that kawt hoom 
iMat. Wa BMka a apadaltp to graw tha kha 
kiltoi hr lato txooL Wa «w  afM^a tm  

A Mhtah is l aaraatoi i  to »r*toat trasa ttm  
 ̂ aka far am w ia af laai la M M i IM I

that

Switzerland has b.>0 societies for co
operative cattle raising. Reconis and 
tests are carefully kep:.

The business men o f the town of 
I Alice, Texas, and the farmera of the 
; adjacent country have raised a fund 
of $20,000 with which to purchase fine 
cattle, and to take other steps to in
sure the community a plentiful supply 
of milk and butter at reasonable prices. 
*rhis is the thing that makes Alice, 
Jim Wells county, Texas, a place worth 
thinging abouL
. The Women's club of Montclair, New 

Jersey, /ecently held a series of do
mestic arts contests. The president of 
the club presiding, a bedmaking com
petition was in progress all the after
noon, aqd there were siso cakemaking 
and millinery contests. There wss a 
promenade of the girls entered in the 
dressmaking contest, wearing the 
gowns that they had-fwade. A gay, 
fluffy pink and white dress took first 
prise. *More thsn 100 girls partlcL 
pated in the contest.

To propagate wild flowers Ifl public 
parks.in Oklahoma is the object of a 
civic committee that has been incor
porated in this state te be known as 
the Wild Flewer AMociatien of Okla- 
hohia. The'«»soeiation will attempt 
ie set aside a comer of every P«rk iti 
the state for the eneoemgement of ne. 
tive, wild flowers to the end of the 
varietiet shall beeeme extinct. They 
will alee attempt to ooeuro the cooper 
ntien from the schoele, to the eml that 
all echeel children may hseoms intor- 
eatod ia wfld flewert and he^ to i. . â -■ > A
toto OlMMi*

t W e  maaet be aaytMng asere at
wkh tha ipOrit ot what k

Protect Yourself . 
Against Illness!

Ton may be enjoying the best of health today. There may otme a 
liege of illnei^ • AEE YOU PREFABES FOR ITT

Doctor’s bill! and enforced idleneti are enpentiye. When yon hsTe a 
bank aeconat yon are prepared to combat iUaeii.

Can yon.conceiye of anything more tmgio thnî  a long period of illnen
.irtthont any funds t

. *

Therefore, if You' Haven’t a Banh 
Account,-.Start .OiiF Today

FIRST NATiONAb BANK



Story-—
How • Tinder Box 

Mnde Money 
For a Soldier.

.. p ■
' t, l'"

.-/ * " ■ 

s

Told th« King and 
Qu««n *f H*r Draam.

(Adaptad from Hans Chrtxtlan Aiiitrri>t"i |
* * V  A  V IIK N  a aoMIpr lia<I all the nit>p<>,r nii <*11 wlu-h gava lilin for

fliiilintr bar loat tliidtT Ik*x.‘' (IhiUIv.-U<M t!i<- iKHitImc ator.r. "uiid 
^  ^  wIh>ii lie ka|*t liar box till ^a bail njiaiit ilif luonajr aixl iiiHHlad 

"'*'1 iiiura ba alriKk lire, ami In |m*|i|khI a Ju:; witli a.va« as big aa
M ixem . *(iat me aome uuiiie^!' tbe aolillar kIkmiiciI l »  Ibe dug. ‘ Itaiill.r, 
tbla la a like lliular liox If I can gat >vbal I wuiil ko a-tiiil.r! Uat oie wiuie 
IDonay!* Ami uff the dug trullad. In the twinkling uf an a.ve be >vaa lia<'k 
w llb a Mg hag full o f |iannlaa In lita tuontli. ,

“ 'I'be Mildier knew, now, that tbe lln«U‘r box wan a tr<>;i'<ure. U  ba atrin k 
fire once a dog \>lik h aat on a' box o f c<i|i|M'r ciiiue. If lie niriD'k twk-e a dog 
eaiue from a allrer In>x, and, If he atrnck three tiiiie<̂ , f<oin u liox o f gold.

“ So he e  nM mi longer afraki o f Ixdiig |>oor. He uiovc<l h.̂ i k Into the graiid- 
a«t rooiiiM In (he Initcl, got out Ida niia I'lolheM ami found isll hia frlcnda wbo 
bail llkefl him i«i iimh'Ii w ban he wan r(|i'h. Hut ha kIIII ramaniliaraU aliout the 
klug'a daughter, wIhi lived In a great <*o|i|iar <‘a>ula. 'It'K I'trnnge no man <'aii 
get a gllni{M<a of bar,’ Ihoiighi the KOtdtar. ‘ Kvar,vlHnl,v on.VK hlia'i* ao b<‘autiful 
But wliiit giMMl doeM iKunily do liar. Khiit u|i In a gr«*iit <•o|lllâ  tower?’

’ ’’riiaii he Mtnick lira, aiul wlilak! i-ame lha ilog wtlli a.<es ua big na aaiK-ara. 
*I am Mirry It la the middle o f  night.' the atddlar t<il<| the dog. 'But I nni very 
eager to aae the |irliiceaa. If only for a «e<-oiid.'

‘I 'l ie  dog trotted out o f the door, and In hii liivtaiit. tii'rori* tlie i*ot<ltar even 
"tiad time to thhik about It, he w a  ̂ ha«-k ara ln trill! tlir  !iiIiiit >”«.— ft ip fr  wha
wan. faxt awh'ap on the dog'a hai-k, ho luval.x ihiit iin.v one Muild H<>a Hint ahe 
waa a real prlnreHa The Holdler could not help l i - t ic  klHwe.! h<‘ r, for ha wan .n 
real aoldlar. Than the dog ran hack to the < i f ‘ ila ult'i Un- prlmcsH. nml ihe 
next morning, whan Hha wan having hn>aktust with ilia king nml lha •luaeii. 
ahe nald that hIic had had mii'h a .wondi‘rful droiiii iiImmii h  l>ig *log nml u Md 
diar. She Malil nhe had ridden on the dog'a l>a<'k nml tin* Hidd ar hml kN»ad liar 

“ TIiIh maila lha king vary ci-«ihh, ami Ihe next night n Indy in wnliliig had 
to Hit hy lha'prlm-aHH' ItedMide all night to nee If lt*\\nH ivnil.v a ilrauiu. Thai 
night the wdillar waiita<l to iw  the prim ami ho mm h that lha ilog want to feh h 
bar. Ha Imik her on IiIh l<aak ami ran off an fant an ha atuilil. but tlia.ohl lady 
In waiting put on her riihltarH and ran after tham. Whan ahe aaw thani dU- 
apltanr In a targe hu;iaa ahe made a chalk nuirk on the gate. Then ahe went 
lia<'k to tin* laMtle. and hood the dog came In with the piiiicemi uu bla bDck.” 
fladily emiail I he atury««~

Making Dates for Camp

Rev. David H. Templeton has acrept.

D a n

ed the Panhandle management of Hon- 
Joe G. Camp for the Anti-Saloon Lea
gue and haa been making trips to var. 
ious points Bchedoling speaking dated.

A dark bay graded Percheron coming 
4 years old. weight 1450 will make the 
season at my farm 5 miles south and 
1 mile east of Canyon, y

TERMS:

$10 to insure colt to stand a>Vi suck, 
will not be responsible for any acci
dents. —Mares sold or removed from  ̂
county, sarvire fee ^^comas immad* 
lately due.

s n

Henry Schnieiler

Once a magaxine was called "suc
cess" and afte rspending some years 
in telling others how to be successful 
it suspended publication, i. e., it was 
unsuccessful itself. Recently the pro
prietor of a large correspondence 
school, who for years taught thousands 
how to be successful in life, because a 
voluntary bankrupt—he was unsuc
cessful himself. This proba'bly is 
merely more evidence that the man 
who said this is a queer world was 
right.—Canadian Record.

On the morning of March SI, at 8 
o’clock, five of us startod from Phoonix 
in one of those big eaiy riding Cad
illacs for our 80 mile ride. Going 
east through Tempo and Meia, 
struck the desert proper three miles 
farther on. For fourteen miles we 
drove through a very level country, 
then came to the foot of Superstition 
Mt. At the summit of this mountain 
are pinacle—like rocks looking very 
much like a hundred or more people. 
In an early day the Indians (very nu-̂  
merouslyl shunned this place, believ. 
ing it was the home of the Evil Spir
its. Hence the name. Near the foot 
of this mountain are several gold 
mines. From this point on, we drove 
over a rough mountainous country.

Fifteen miles farther on we came 
to "Fortilla Camp”  (cattle camp). 
There we stretched our legs and got 
a drink of fine spring water. On 
wb went over the mountains and sq^h 
grand scenery I never saw before. 
Covering these mountains are my- 
raids of flowers of colors of every 
variety of cactus.

I aaw hundreds of Century plants 
«h«t h«tl hinnwtftd la«t year, and aa

5 In I

congressman, Stephens seems to 
think that our patriotism can be pur- 
chaseihas cheap as some of the Mexi
cans. Or to be plain he has made a 
crack at the Vernon people which 
makes us think 'that he doesn’t think 
they have any patriotism. We are 
going to feel ashamed Of the people of 
this district if they send him back t< 
Congress another term.— Miami Chief.

Guarentecd to stop dandruff, failliagi 
hair, itching scalp and "milk emst'* 
on babies. !
5 in 1 will not ninkc the aealp sore.
S in 1 is a pleasing treatment.

Ask—
STAR BAR BM ^H O P, Agents

Chas. A. Favor A Co., Manufacturers, 
Houston, Tsxss. .

Mere Supes, Moi^ of Us.

All the world’s s stage, but only a 
few pedformers get vne spotlight.— 
Boston rsnscript.

Tbs MMh  That 8ms M  MfNt Ths Nsas
Subs— « ml as4 iasativ* «Sact. LAXA-
T I T S  BXOMO O O IN inX la W tUr tkaa arStaary 
Qalaiaa aaS San aal aaan aam aaana nor 
% irla s  ta haaS. S a n M b n  tba fall aaai* aaS 

lar tba stenatai* at ■ . W. GSOVK. tSc.

— the only sure and successful
advertise a business is to plan an ad
vertising CAM PAIG N  of that busi
ness— not an advertisement Ksttered 
DOW and then, but a definite, well-or
ganized plan— good; clean coppy, 
helping the rsaden with suggestions.

-—every telling point should be taken 
advantage of and brought to ths 
readers* attention— ndiHthg should be 
left to the imaginatfon.

many more sending up their shoots 
to bloom this year. (I don’t believe 
the hundred years’ theory.) We fin
ally reached the -Top of Fish Creek 
hill. Here came the most thrilling 
part of our ride.' Had we not been 
in such a reliable c jr  and with at care
ful a driver as John Guthrie I would 
have preferred walking. This hill is 
two and one-half miles and the mpat of 
it is as heavy a grade as a car can 
'make. Just to^Unt. right we could 
look up a wall frbm 400 to 600 feet 
high almost .perpendicular. Then 
turning to-^the left we could look 
straigist down almost the same dis
tance. At last we reached t̂ ie foot 
of this mountain and took- dinner at 
the Fish Creek Hotel. 'This hotel 
is the only sign of habitation for many 
miles in any direction. They feed 
about 50 people a day at 76 cents per 
meal. Then for A e  last 46 miles we 
drove without seeing a house. Six 
miles of the distance was right st the 
river’s edge, since it has no valley 
till within 26 miles of Phoenix. We 
reached the Dam at 3:®0 P- 
when we rounded a sharp curve qnd 
came in plain view of the Dam the 
sight was grand. The two spillways 
are 200 feet wide with' water running 
over them 3 feet deep and falling 2‘20 
feet on the rocks below. During the 
flood this spring, the water ran 10 
feet high over the spillways.

The wall of the Dam is 160 feet 
thick at'the bottom and ‘20 feet thick 
at the top. The lake cqvers an area 
of 20,000 acres.

After going to the hotel and secur
ing our rooms we recrossed the dam 
and drove about 5 miles toward Globe 
then turned a mile up the side of a 
mounUin as far aa the car could go, 
then sUrted our climb for one of the 
homes of the- ancient Cliff Dwellers. 
It was such a steep climb that some 
of our party had to give .u^ To me 
this climb and cave home was one of 
the most interesting features of the 
trip. The building was three stories 
high. As a relic, I brought home a 
piece of a joiat.

The side of the mountain above the 
dam is covered with the wigwams of 
the Apache Indians. These wigwams 
are the same as they were hundreds 
o f years ago, only they are cover^ 
with canvas instead of hides.

This highway from Phoenix to the 
dam was built by the government for 
hauling msterisls and supplies over 
to buiW the dem. Sixty miles of the 
road is just aa crooked as a line could 
be drawn. Not a place along this 
distance is straight for as much as 
200 feet. U would remind you of 
riding the Scenic Railroad or the fig
ure eight. This road is kept hot with 
tourists and sight seers. W# are as 
proud of the Dam as you art of the 
Normal.

Your friend,
H. E. MULDROW.

(By George Ingham.)
One Monday mom when the washing 

was done ^
My mother said:'Come here my son! 

She called me to her side and in piy 
hand she put a spade 

And pointed over there to where 
the flowers should be laid.

I planted all the flowers and then 
thought I was through.

But presently heard my mother 
shout:

"Shoo Hen! Shoo! Shoo! Shoo!”

Early in the morning out the window 
, went ray head 
To find a neighbor’s chicken scratch

ing up my flower bed 
My toil, my work was now a spoiled, 

patch I
So then that hen I derided to catch, j

On Saturday eve at half past four, j 
With^a 22 caliber, I opened the door  ̂

With gun to shoulder—a sudden crack 
The old hen flopped from her feet; 

to her back.

On Saturday night 1 hit the pike,
"For niy iieighhor'n temper was out

IS THERE ANYTHING IN A NAME?
Certainly— Especially when ap
plied to Coal. That*s why I sell

C h a n d le r  C o a l
f

Colorado's Famous Canon City 
Coal. I know It comes from the 
Canon City district and that It 
is the best. ~&on*t take any 
chances. Nothing is better than 
the best.

No Soot ■ loss Ish -  Ml Cool -  Most Hoof

S ^ J k .-S h o t -

well
of sight.

But on Sunday morn at half past ten 
I started cooking my neighbor’s hen.

■J
My dear, good neighbor, a little advTce,

A little pepper, not too much spice.
But for your good hen’s health, and 

^ours too
Don’t let your neighbor’s' cues and 

■hool
And if you do he will blow you high 

And your chicken on Sunday will be 
I a pot pie!

—Comment—-
It IS a sin to swear, and.ifkeepir^ up 

the chickens, will keep a %uin from
swearing,------------- rreverybody should
do a kind act for his neighbor and keep giddy youths in sight, on amusements 
up his chickens. Th^ purpose of the bent. There is, alas, no surer sign 
author in this poem is to teach this that I’m out of date, thahi are these 
moral truth.^ Get wise, and keep up mournful words of mine, which I here 
your chickens. relate; for when a man talks hunk at

boys of other days were, beter than 
the modern jays, of higher aims and 
nobler ways, shunning foolish fads. 
"With such a bunch of skates on deck,” 
sadly I lament, “ this poor old world 
go to wreck, I will stake a cent"; the

until the following June. Settlers as. 
Bert that similarly isolated regions in 
Northern Canada are better served by 
the Dominion's postal authorities. Ons 
Alaskan settler located at Tofty, which 
is about half-way between Nome and

graybeards all agree I’m right, and say Dawson as the crow flies, near ths 
the country’s ina plight, with all these | junction of the Tanana and the Yukon

The Yellow L«<af.

rivers, on going to the pi>8toffice after 
the lung-delayeti mail arrived, found 
an accumulation of letters, magaxinea 
and packages for him weighing mors 
than 100 pounds. Filling a mail bag 

last, compares the present with the J with a load of 92 pounds, he deliver- 
' past, and finds degeneration vast, he dd that to his home and returned for
should pull his freight.”

— WALT MASON

in

My step is> feeble now and slow, that 
once so l>old; my hair, once dark, is
like the snow, and my feet are cold; my For slow mail delivery 
legs are thin, my waist is fat, I have; States territory it would 
an ache in every slat, I cannot run or the mail service for Central Alaska 
skin the cat, I am waxing old. I look j sets the record. . It often happens 
around with gloomy eyes, at the grow. * that matter started in October on its 
ing lads; 1 like to sit and moralize.

the remainder.

I lovlgoratlng to tho Palo and Slckljr
>1. > TIm  014 itsadard e«aeral atraaatliealag taelfc seem that ■ o x o v i  t  TaaTBLXsa chill T O P IC  drirMaiif 

Malafla.cartckaaib* blood.tad balUlaaath«aya« 
leak A trae loaic. For adulu aad ehUdrea. M

with the ancient dads, and tell how

Many a woman who bleaches flatters 
a-ay to these icebound regions of the herself that she is keeping her ago 
North does not reach its destination | dark by keeping her hair light.

A m e ric a n  Fence

■

CoaabinF the Frace . 
and the B og and fe ttkcDoUara * AmericniiBoIlar̂

Caler Expects Good Thmga.

Amarillo News— R. H. Caler, stock 
man and farmer living seven miles j 
northeast of Happy, was in Amarillo 
visiting with Agricultural Agent Ben- 
ton. When asked by a represenU- 
tive of the News about conditiona pre
vailing in the Happy community, said: 
“ We are receiving generous rains and 
these in addition to what wa have al
ready had, put the ground in excellent 
shape for spring plowing.

"Wheat sown early and coming up 
promidly last fall is ahowing a fine 
growth. There it a llmitod area of 
spring wheat thdt is looking good, and 
the same might be said about the oata, 
but gonarally apoaking, the spring 
iTopt f f  small grain do nut amount 
to much.

"Cattle are in tplondiJ condition 
and thia fact coupled with the preaent 
forward development of grams, am- 
auroa aa that tho anlmala will put on 
a profltabla growth daring tho noxt 
fow aaontho.”

Wire Advancing Rapidly
We have a large stock of this wire on hand, but 
the price is advancing very rapidly and it will 
cost you more money within a short while. Buy 
ail the wire now that you will need for the com
ing year.

We have this American Steel Wire in all sizes, 20 
to 49 inches in height in hog, poultry, and rabbit 
fence, both light and heavy.

\
We also have a complete line of Cenuine Baker 
Perfect Barbed Wire, Stoves, Ranges, Glassware 
Queens ware. Harness, Buggies a n d  Anything 
kept in a first-class Hardware and Implement 
store. Our harness and saddles are made in our 
own harness shop.

Canyon lo tho 
KortkwMt Taxan.

atatw of 
n « a  Hm.

H O M P S O
HARDWARE COMPANY
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1 HAVE YOU WEAK 0M 6S? g r b a y  Fe s t i v a l  « t a r s
TO APPEAR IN PROGRAM

Do oel<U icttle on j-onr ctartt or in four 
ItroncUal tubrs? Do coui^hs luin( on, or 
arc yoo aubjrct to throat trouble* ?

Such trouble* abould have immediate 
treatment with the strtngthrning power* 
of Boolt'a Emulaion to guard agaiuat 
cooaninption which ao eaaily follow*.

Soott'• EmuUion contain* purrctxl lirer 
oil which peculiarly atrenf>then« the rea-
Siratory tract and improw* the quality of 

le blfli^; the glycerine in it *oothes and 
haala the tender membranes of the throat.

The tenor aoloiat for the Amarillo 
\ Musical Festival will be a gr««ter ar.
tiat than the one advertised. Grant 
Kimbell is unabla to participate on 
account <if-a ckanfTV in train schedules 
in the Fast. As his substifute^ sup
erior man, Warren-Proctor ~of the Chi
cago Opera Company has been secur
ed. Mr. Proctor is the highest sal-

Scott’s is prescribed by the best special- , bhurch soloist in Chicago, w ith- 
irts.^You can get it at any drug tor*. exception. He has for two yeai*s

Hewrou Back from War Seat

^  aooU a  Bowrs#! hiooasfirki, N-1 .

Tm RanilBlI Coonty Hits.
Incorporated under the laws of Texas 

C. W. Warwick. .Managing Kditor

Enteretl at postoffice ^at Ctiyon, 
Texas, as second class tnatier. Of- j 
fk c  of publication. West Houston St.

6UB.SCUIPTIOX, 11.50 PER YEAR

Canyon is the recognized education- 
aJ center of northwest Texas. With 
education goes a love for good music.
A v’ enl »"tist will vis't Canyon to- 

Ttiuiivn night'.—She ii> ‘bsought here 
jtt a great expense, l^st year a groat 
artist was here and the people came!**'^^

I been a popular Ihember of the Chica- 
I go Opera Company. Hia w’ork with 
I that company hps been the subject of 
1 highly 'favbred press comment. Me. 
I Proctor costs the Amarillo manage- 
I ment more than Mr. Kimbell Was to 
'have cost, and after a thorough con- 
isideration the o^anagement ib highly 
satisfied. People who fail to hear Mr. 
Proctor will miss a great opportunity. 
With Mr. Proator on the list, soloists 
from two of the great opera compan., 
ies of this country will taTce part in 
the festival. ' The ^prano is Vera 
Curtis of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany of New York City. >

Mr. Lutton the bass-baritone is 
gifted with a ŝ   ̂ ndid natural voice 
which teachers for the pa.st ten years, 
lie is H ndept ifi-comic-and" Irish folk

Capt. A. S. Howren returned Tum - 
day from El Paso where he has been 
visiting for some time. 'He report* 
that the people of El Paso are highly 
wrought up over the Mexican situation. 
He says there are .'>000 U. S. soldiers 
stationed in El Paso. The people of 
the city are not afraid of the Mexicans 
on the other side, but there are 35,000 
Mexicans in El Paso and if these 
should start a riot and set the town on 
fire, it would be exceedingly danger
ous. This is the only fear of the peo. 
pie. He stated that when the new’s o  ̂
V’ illa's death arrived there Sunday, no 
one believed it. But should he be dead 
the people feel that it would only be 
a short lime ^ntil another bandit was 
found tp take his place and Mexican 
trouble would continue as it has dur
ing the past few yenrs.

Capt. Howren states that the PresV- 
dent would not receive a hundred votes  ̂
in El Paso in an election,*'*o greatly 
is his “ watchful waiting” policy con
demned. The El Paso people want 
Wilson to go into Mexico and clean up 
the whole outfit. Carranza, they be
lieve. is no better than Villa.
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to hear her. la  urdei to make, this 
an annual event, the pe«>ple of Canyon 
MUST attend the recital tomorrow 
itight. From everj* point o f  view, edu-

a cIh.*s of singing which always 
makes a decided hit with the general 
public. Each of t'hese three ariist.t 
have sung the “ Creation” many times.

Faculty E>eni>'g with Shake*peare.

The festival' begins next Wednesday 
Vational or financial, the establishment xftemoon with the rendition of Pen- 
tof an annual musical treat in Canyon li\ednesday night and C^a-
means more in the way of advertis-!*'®”  Thursday n igh ^  The artists 
ing out town favorably than any other s*'"* w ita ls in the afternoon, making 
thing, l^t Canyon people as a whole' progrsms in all. 
attend the recital tomorrow night. '!• '

s s § I LI.STEX.
Five hundred .Americans, prominent] ----------

in various walk's of life have issued | Battle with the fly and .save health, 
an “ .Address to the People of the .Allied' The fly season is here. Swat him— 
Nation*,” in \|ljich they declare for'kill^ him. Clean up your premises, 
the allies in the great European strug-! u.se lime liberally, screen your house, 
gle. They state that it is now time for'Call on us for help. We sell lime and
frar.knes.s. rather than neutrality. I t ' 
looks like the United Slates was go-j 
ing to l»e forced to take a definite 
stand in this great war.

s $ s ^
Local fruit growers say there will! 

be a great grow o f cherries and plums 
this year. The late frost killed i l̂ 
o f tKe peaches.

5 5̂  I '
Tomorrow promises to l>e a great 

day in Canyon. The people are pre-' 
paring to lake care t>f the visitors. !

A S 1
From last reports Villa is a dead, 

but wKat alMut the report 7
S 9 S

screens.
CANYXlN LU.MBER CO.

m

 ̂Normal auditorium, Saturday .even
ing, April 29. Following is the pro
gram:'
Shakespeare in Music______Miss Kline
Music ^
Genius and it*'Agents___ Mr. Stilwell
Hamlet on Friendship.Victrola Record
Villains of Shakespeare----- --------1 —

_________. . .  Miss Lowrance
Music
Type# of Women in Shakespeare___

.........Mr. Stafford
Benedict on Marriage..Victrola Record
Gr«a't Scenes from Shakespeare-------

____________ ..1  Mis* Brown
The Appeal of Shakespeare ,lo the 

Masses___ Mr. Morelock
Music

This program is intended primarily 
as an “ information evening”  to the 
student Inidy. preparatory t o the 
^hakespeaie Masque. However, the 
public i* cordiAlly invite*!.

JULIA HEINRICH
WHl appear in recital in place of Julia 
Culp, who cancelled her engagement 
in Canyon on account of illness. Julia
Heinrich is one of the younger sing
ers but has a great reputation in ihe  
Metropolitan O p e r a  of  N ew >York,

/ \

which is enough to establish her fame.

/^ORF-AT OHAMAFIC TRlUn»>H

Mayside New*.

Service* Saturday night. Sunday a, 
m. and Sunday, night by Evangelist 
Howell of Michigan.

Bt»m to iTriT.' Maggie Gillham April 
15tk. -a little daughter.

Mrsj. Crawford Evans from near 
K«nna. N. M., came in Mast Saturday 
and it rititing relative* in Fairview 
neighborhood.

Bislfop Bradley of LaIande,'*N. M., 
reached Way»ide to attend the fun
eral of Mother Fisher. He will visit 
with relative* and friend* a few days 
before returning home.

Mim Stella Hamblen, lately from 
Canton, S. M., came in Tuesday and 
was met by her brother, I>. H, at 
Canyon with whom she will visit for 
awhile.

HARRY D . 
C A R E Y

T*t^-*>AvLAH-BHOADtVA'> bTAR

A KNIGHT . 
THiE RANGE

Special serrice# will l»e held at the 
Presbyterian church Easter Sunday.

The communion will l>e observed at 
the morning service. An opportunity 
will be given to those who desire to 
unite with the church.

! Special music.
f Sdittpn' subject, evening: ; The Par
able of the Talent*.

Suiviay school, 9:45 a. m.
Light Bearers, 3:00 p. m.

; You are cordially invited to the 
i service* of thi* church.
’ DAVID H. TEMPLETON, Minister

I.oreley .Saturday night.
W i T r t . A  D K I  l_u IA fs4  T ( A S T

PlS.tCTlOM 0»
JAt,Q 'Ut5 JACCAKD

True friendship and real western 
chivalry were the chief components 
in the character of Cheyenne Harry, 
one of the champion roper* and rough 
riders of the region around the Con- 

li^ ry  one is rejoicing over the good tinerrtal Divide. Harry is in love with 
r«ins we've had. A few sunny day# Bess r>awŝ on« tha postmistress of Lar- 
and grass will be fine. Sfjck is doing iai, «nd to is Bob Graham, his chum 
very well. j and bosom companion, but Harry con.

-------------------  iceals his affectioiMhat his friend may
<|>Q Drive Out Malaria { bavc a clear road in h<o courtship. A

Aa4 Build Up Tba System notorious gambler, Geiltleman Dick,

Mrs. Edward R. Mayer of Amarillo 
j was in the city Tuesday night to prac- 
i tice with tl̂ e choral club and Normal 
• chorus for the rendition of "The 
Loreley”  at the new Normal Auditor
ium Saturday night.
I The opera went splendidly in prac- 
jtice and will greatly please thoee who 
I hear it Saturday night, 
j As announced last week, admission 
I will be given only to those holding com 
I plimentary tickets. These are being 
j issued free of charge upon application. 
= Tickets will be found at the Normal 
and at the News office. ^

Yekc the Old Standard GROVR’8 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon ate taking, as the formnla ia 
printed on every label, sbowing it ie 
urininc and Iron in a tastcleM focni. ; 
ftie Qnlniac drfves out malaria, the 
lion boilds np the *y*t*t°i

EXCURSIONS
)^exas FederatMu of Labor, Houston, 

April X4*X9tk. Fare and one-tkird for

also i.as his eyes upon Bess, hut it 
afraid to openly declare hia attentions 
because of hi* aweethekrt, Dolores. 
Boll gives Bess a ring of unique de
sign which falls into the hand* of 
Jick. Upon hit return to town fo.low- 
log a iound-:i;t H tee#  ̂ gam’oler 
weiring the rinr and immeJ ately be 
w*.irnig the rin ; and imme l ately lio- 
lies'oi Best untmo.

liisM nsolatc, he tries to drown his 
r>*row in diaslpalion, cutting him (elf 
jdrift from h'** former fnoi>d>i. H 
SI tvr* into a plan to rob the stage

Epworth League Program

mnnd trip. Ticket* on sale April <.o«ch and set* out with his gang. Har 
Limit May 1st. trie* to save Bob from himself

learns of the impending robbery and 
follows afSer the gang. Harry arrives 

Gfand Comma*dry of Texaa, Annnal ^  late.to prevent the hold-up. Dur- 
CoaclaTe, Knight* Templar, DmIU*, fight the messenger of the
April 23rd-2StJi. Fare nud one-third  ̂ j, killed.
trip. Tkketa on sale April 22 and 22. Harry follow* the robbefs and comes 

April Sttk. j upon Bob, whose horse ha* gone lame.
_ _ _ _ _  I Harry exchanges horse* with Bob, who

; escapes the sberifr* posse. Harry re-
Fiesta San Jacinto and Battle of flow, j ^ui-ni to tell Bess what haa happened 
era. Ban Antonio, Texas, April 2 4 - 2 9 . j,  followed by Bob, who acuaea 
Fare and on* «Fth for rwnd trip.; ||.rry of trying to double-crom him.

IA fight is averted and Harry go** toTirketa on aale April 24 ta 28.
N*7

Limit

Rita >a— ten Ban Antonio, 
n , April M U May $. Far* and 
thiri fer ratmd trip. Tickets 

^  April m k . Liarit May ttk.

R, McOee, Aj^. 
p. AP.Rr- c*.

Dick’a gambling joint, where he opens 
fir* upon the gambler, wounding him. 
Bcliering he ha* killad Dick, Bob at
tempt* to wenpe, but is nvartaken by 
the pease and is killed lA the oneuing 
battle. Harry settlaa wMi Oentleflann 
Dick and Bee* at lari rceofnina* Har 
<p far Ms real wnrtk.

Tkia is an* of ilA.Rad Pant 
ts plny^. t* Wsenwne tntnrday night 
at

April 2 3 -
Raster Program: Subject, The new 

Life In Christ.
Leader—Jessie DeGmftenreid. 
Introductory talk—By leader 
Death in ain—Mias Jones 
Justifiable suicide— Kathleen Stew

art.
The reign of righteousneaa—Paul 

Foster
Christ Jesus our Lord—Hood Wil- 

Hams.

Mrs. Wright Dead.

Mra. C. R. W’right, mother of Miss 
Pauliim Wright of the Training School 
faculty, died at her home' In Ft. W6rlh 
Saturday. Mias Wright was called to 
her home two weeks ago.

Mrs. Wright vialted here laat fall 
and has many friends in the city who 
were deeply t ie red , nt the new* of 
her death.

Mis* Wright will not return for her 
work thi* quarter.

Atkletic Meet Paatpo>>cd

The district Panhandle meet of the 
high echools wqp postponed lest Sat
urday afternoon for two weeks owing 
to the rain. This meet will be held in 
Aamirille. D. A. Shirley I* managing 
the field events o f  tha meet.

U ff D I If

Nebedp
pHa

iI K rM.

m te cemplahi that Tlr. 
withewt

IQ

Presbvterian Service*. Foster Sunday

Canyon is noted for doing: thin^fs—bigthings—ina
musical way. The people must suppYort the com- ^
mittee in this recital in order to make the coming
of artists an annual affair. There are plenty of
good seats left. In fact one seat in that new
auditorium is just as good as another. The sale
will continue at the News office until Friday af-
hoon at.2.o’clock when the tickets will be taken
to the Normal and piit on sale there.
L§t those who have asked for seats to be saved
please get them today.

*
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FORMAL RECEPTION OF THE NEW  BUILDING

/  - West Texas Stale Normal College

Canyon. Tfxai, April 21, 1916 3 o’Clock P. M.
I n v o c a t i o n ___ _̂___ ______. . . . . . . ____ Reverend B. F. Frooabarger

.  Announcements
Song. Alma Mater------------------------------------------- _ i _______ ______ Audience
Presentation of the Keys of the Building— Representative of Gross Construction 

Company
Rfjkjrt— Fide/i'ly to Plans____ _________ . . . George A. ELndress, Architect
Report— Qualify of Work__________ Honorable I. S. Fbher, Inspector of

Masonry
Address— Receding the Keys arul Accepting the BuilJing— Honorable Sam 

Sparks, President qf the State Normal School Board of Regents
M usic., (a ) Floorer Song------------------------------------------------ ---- Orchestra

(b ) Apple Blossoms
Speaking— For the Local Peop/e..Doctor F. M, Wilson. Mayor of Canyon
Speaking— For the Panhandle_________ Honorable W . H. Fuqua. Amarillo
Vocal Solo-Maitinata-Tasli____________ . . . , __________Mr. J. F. Copeland
Brief Addresses— Members of the Board of Regents and Visitors.
Song— America.,-------------------------- ------------------------------------------Audience
Forfhal Dismissal-------------------------------------------------Reverend J. W . Mayne

I.ennord is only nine years of age. 
but stood the fightful pafn without the 
sign of distret*. and thought only of 
father and mother and what a shock it 
would be to them.

He it getting along as well as could 
be expected under the circumstance*.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

“ Keep Off the Grass.* beauty spot of the town and therefore 
we do not intend that it thal) be made 

I am taking this method of notify-'a dumping ground for lunch papers 
ing all persons, children and grown- and lunch refute. Neither do we in- 
up# in regard to the court house lawn.' tend fiat the grata shall be tramped 
We earnestly desire to make it the out and wallowed over by scuffling

’ and running over it. I wish also to

V •f

THE 
“MO NAME" 

HAT

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS .

For Representative 123rd districb— 
T. J. TILSON

For Diatrict Attorney— 
HENRY BISHOP.
E. T. MILLER

For County Judgei—
C. R. FLESHER 
A. N. HENSON 
CYRUS EAKMAN

For County and District Clerk. 
T. V. BEEVES

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
J. H. (Bud) JOWELL 
CHARLES H. STRATTON 
J. E. ROGERS 
W, A. JENNINGS 

' OSCAR L SMITH

call Attention to boys climbing the 
tree*. This must he stopped. Any 
of the above named acts will be re
garded as damages and dealt with 
accordingly. We do not want to be 
compelled to put up notices, requir
ing all person* to “ Keep off the Graao” 
a* a great many people enjoy sitting 
under the tree* during the hot summer 
evenings and they appreciate thi* 
pleasure. If the public generally 
will use it* influence in protecting 

^thii “ beauty spot of the town," and 
!call the attention of thoughtleas per- 
j sons to the fact that their thought. 
 ̂less acts are liable to deprive them tff 
a priyilage they enjoy, e* aigns of 

!"keep off the grass”  will be posted.
C. E. COSS, COUNTY JUDGF„

Get “ No Name” 
Under Your Hatl

U u erd  Bell Fiagcni.

For (Tounty Treeaurer— 
MRS. .W. T. GARRETT. 

■ (MISS) IVA M. B U n 
S. H. HEYSER

Fer Coonijr
J. a  BLACK

Fer A»lm*l mri RM* Tinperteri
B. R.

As Lennord Bell end two playmetes 
were coming from school Saturday af
ternoon, they found a dynamite ehp 
from the refoae of the Normal build
ing. Boy like Lennord ret fire to the 
dynamite while holding H hi hi* left 
hand. The exp'oai n that followed 
tore away nearly half t i  eadi ftngef 
ea the left hand, Uurewlac bleed all 
ever dm bay, aad bad^f baritlag bla 
faea. It was aeeeeeary te ampHate tBe 
ftagira aaar dri mMulr fblMt.

• iCiviS!

T ’H- an air-ti(^ht (guar
antee of style para
mount— material o ( 
durability a n d  pro

per body workmanship of 
the very hi(fhest type. W e 
have here “ No Name”  Hats 
in style f o r  dress, semi
dress, business and knock
about —  radical, conserva
tive, and medium in mode. 
There is no head but what 
can be fitted and no taste 
but what ca n  b e  suited. 
Just call here and [fet the 
Words* “ No Name“  under 
your hat.

t»
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Which Do You Prefer?
It is important for. reasons o f health and 

practical' economy for every housekeeper 
to ask herself this question:

Do I prefer a pure baking powder like 
Dr. Price s, made of cream of ta r ta r  derived 
from grapes, or am I willing to use a baking 
powder made o f alum or phosphate, both 
derived fr(Mn mineral sources?”

The names o f the Ingredients printed 
on the laW  show whether the kind you 
are now using or any brandy new or old, 
that may be offered is a genuine cream 
o f  tartar powder, or merely a pho^hate 
or alum compound.

There is no qlum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

DERIVED FROM CRAPES '

LOCAL JiOTES. LOCAL NEWS..

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. K^Hpr were in Misses Doris Winkelman and Irene 
New Mexico this week on matters of Anf^l were in Umbarger Sunday and 
business. * Monday.

Harbison is better eqipped than ever 
Get the new! 

- t f ;

Judge A. N. Henson returned Sat- 
k urday from Mrl.ean where he has been -to handle your piano. 

 ̂ teaching school and will begin his ac- truck do the work.
• '» tive campaign for county judge. Mrs. ------o----

\ Henson met him in Amarillo,
-rfi------  t

LOCAL NEWS

Miea Edith Gibeon was taken to the 
sanitarium in Amarillo Monday for 
treatment.

0
Our meat market is run in accord* 

Jng to sanitary principles. W« have the 
best at all times. Come and see us. 
Stone’s Market

Chas. Stratton was in Happy yes
terday. •

Mary Pickford at the Photoplay 
House Saturday in “ Esmeralda."

N I N

All kinds of hauling. 
Foster.

Miss Neva Reynolds was in Amaril. 
, lo Saturday.

Phone 79, Bob' ------ o——
tf Ralp Twatchell left Thursday for 

i Dallas.'
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hollenstein and . ------ o -----

baby were at the News office Tuesday' 8. V. Wirt has a full line of paint,
looking at the linotype. Mr. Hollen-' »"d  wall paper. Best line in
stein says it is the' greatest, machine the city. Always glad to serve you.
he has ever watched operate. i ®

o I T. J. Dial of Childress was in the
want a *̂ 'ty Saturday on business.

Clarence Luce of Plainview is vUit* 
ing in the city this week.

: '  ------ 0—  ; ------
J. >E. Winkelman was in Amprillo 

yesterdpy on business.

We have been cMgagud in the lum
ber business in’ this town for a long 
while, and during all this time no 
man has 'failed Fo get fult. value for 
his dollar spent with uiT  ̂ We. are 
better equipped than ever to serve our 
pTaTi-dnS=LET US SERVE YOU. 
B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E .

CANfON LUMBER CO,

The most thrilling Western Drama 
that has ever been shown in Canyon 
will be HARRY D. CAREY in the 
KNIGHT OF THE RANGE at the 
HAPPY HOUR Saturday.

------ o
Miss Edith Eakman was in Amarillo 

yesterday.
---------0— ^

D. N. Redbum was a business call
ers in Amarillo yesterday.

Call for fresh fish and 
Vetesk Market. Phone 12.

barbecue. 
' tf

Friday, April 21
Dedication Day

MARY riCKFORD Saturday.

J. E. Rogers received two car loads 
of Hereford cattle Tuesday.

aSPECIAL NOTICE—If you 
good seat to see HARRY D. CAREY 
in the Knight of the Range, you had 
better go early.

Chas. laeverton left Saturday for 
I Stephensville where he will meet his 
I wife. They will then go to Austin to

All kinds of hauling, especially light 
hauling is my business. Phone 79, R. 
E. Foster.

w*

W e  want to extend you a cordial invitation 
to come in and make our place o f busi
ness your headquarters while in town. 
We have a very, complete line o f Dry 
Goods and Fancy Groceries. If in need o f 
anything in the above lines, be sure and 
remember us. We have the quality as 

, well as the price. If you have anything 
to sell in the way o f produce, be sure and 
get.ouT prices. _̂_

Yours to please,-

Miss Emma Holmes returned home make that t̂heir future home, 
today from a six months, visit with 
relatives and friends rn southern Tex
as.

U N D I N E

Why be troubled with dirty gaso
line when Guthrie has thoroughly 

his before selling it to you. 
is right.

fihared h
pm e tf

Rev. M. E. Hawkins and family of . Lorenw Wirt ant^rentis Tate were 
Wellington are here to visit at the D. Amarillo l-rida>.
A. Park home. Eldigert Dale visited the week

Duff Caraway left Tuesday for an Canadian
•xtended visit in Dallas and Hico.

Flies and' 
and disease, 
do it NOW.

mosquitoes carry filth 
Screen your house and 

The cost is a trifle.

I want your hauling. 
R. E. Foster.

I do all kinds.
tf

MARY PICKFORD Saturday.

Marcelles Hawkins was in Hereford 
the first of the week.

Bring your blacksmith work to the 
old Harter shop. W. H. LEt\ IS p3

------ 0------
Mary Pickford plays the part of the 

bird in the Gilded Cage in “ Esmeral
da" Saturday. Photoplay House.

------- 0-------
N. Yates -was in Amarillo Tuesday 

on business.
— 7 -0 ---------

u *N D I N E

Redfearn

T. II. Rowan was in Amarillo Thurs 
Call and look over our line of these business.

The price is right every time, j 
CANYON LUMBER CO.

g»>ods. Albert DeWalt of Abernathy was in 
the city Saturday on business.

T. J. Cochran was a business caller 
in Amarllld Tuesday.

0

------ o-J. L. Prichard bought a.Chalmers . . . . . .  • .v, Louis Lair of Aip^nllo was in the«ar Tuesday. •. o j__  ̂ I city Sunday.
Garden teed, full line in bulk. D.

N. Redburn. tf

The fifth and sixth grades had 
charge of the chapel exercises Tues- 
day morning. They gave a program
which consisted of songs, recitations, . t-v j
dialogues and instrumental music. The' Thursday

------ o-

•f

Special for Friday and Saturday on-1 
ly ; -Good sugar cured ham, 20c per j 
pound. Large skinned ham 21c per 
pound. Vetesk Market. Phone 12. i

_o------  I

HARRY D. CAREY who will be 
seen in THE .KNIGHT OF THE 
RANGE Saturday at the HAPPY 
HOUR will be remembered in GRAFT 
as TOM LARRIGAN.

------- 0-------
Mrs. E. F. King and Mias McMillon

See Harbison for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moving.
Prompt and reliable aervice. tf

O. E. Boyd left Tu'eadgy for his prog^iun was well rendered and very 
home in Missouri after a couple of

morning. The prograif will be a de
bate. Resolved, 'That a woman’s daily 
routing of work is harder than a man’s. 
Affirmsitive: Ida Fay Smith, Koth 
Hood, Irene Berry, Lottie I^ofton, 
Prudia Prichard. Ne||||tive, Rots 
Craig, Paul Foster, Ch||^e Lofton,: 
Ray McReynolds, Walter Word.

Piano solo—Ola Ballard.
Joke —Emily Brooka.
The Freshmen will serve lunch Wed- 

the object of

months visit with his brother.
entertaining to all.

The Senior clast will have charge of
I new books for the library.

The Panhandle Teachers Aasoeiation

Garden ae«is In packages, 8 for 2Rc. I A m a r i l l o  Monday.
tfD. Redburn.

E. L. Henderson it here from his 
•chool work at Hale Center to attend 
the recital and dedication 6f the Norm. •1.

We are prepared to do all kinds of w 
farm tractor work. Roffey A Mc-j^h* Loreley.
Gahey. tf

I do all kinds of light hauling on 
quick notica. J. A. Harbison, phone 
1 0 1 . •

------ ®------
Miss Kline and Mima Willie Mills 

were in Amarillo Monday to practice 
with Mrs, Mayer on the solo parts of

Jim Redfearn returned ’Thursday 
from a short trip to Lubbock and the 
South Plains.

------- 0-------
Typewriter ribbons only 60 cents at 

the News office. Why pay more?

Miss Rambo was in Amarillo Mon
day.

I have leased the Harter blacksmith 
shop and will appreciate your work. 
F. G. Smith will clo the work. W. H. 
LEWIS. 6p3

li. C. Boyd ^-isited in Pampa this 
week.

the chapel exercise, next T u e s d a y , S a t u r d a y .

All meetings will be held in the new 
college building. Mr. Cousins has 
made arrangements for the High 
School to have a room to display ex
hibits of domestic science and other 
school work.
- Mr. Taylor accompanied the Junior 
and Senior declamation boys to Am
arillo Friday night. The interfcholM- 
tic declamation contest was held t^ re  
and four of our boys entered the con
test. The hoys did fine work but 
Gray Dean Foster and' Claude King 
were ruled out on account of their 
pieces not being on the subject of 
peace enough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Winkelman wereJim Stratton left Thursday for hit '*•
___ -A vl.iHne his m Amarillo Monday.home at Petrolia after visiting hia 

brothers a few days. He was call^  
tiers by the death of his father.

0 —

Otus Turner was in Amarillo Fri 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burrow drove 
to Amarillo Monday.

------- 0-------

HARRY D. CAREY IN 
KNIGBTOF THE RANGE, HAPPY 
HOUR Saturday night 

s e
J. P. Anderson of Big Spring was 

In the city this week on business, 
------ e —

U. S. Gober was in Amarillo Thurs
day.

■ m —
SAVE MONEY on your newspapers 

and miftMinual The News can get 
■Mat any dally newspaper or maga- 

far leas money than yen eaa. 
l^al « i  aava yep BMasy. Me tfuuhle 
to

The gasoline I sell Is carefully fil
tered so that you will not be troubled 

THe ' ^ ^  water or other foreign substan
ces. John Guthrie.

Glen McGahey was in Amarillo Mon
day.

--------- 0 —
Mr. and Mra. D. A. Park and fattily 

drove to Amarillo Sunday.
---------------0—

Any one wiahing tractor work dona 
see Roffey A McGahey. tf

Tem Lair of Aasarillo was in the 
cHy Saturday.

Miaa Pearl Jenkina visited at har 
MM la AMarille Suaday.

HARRY I>. CAREY in THE 
KNIGHTOF THE RANGE. HAPPY 
HOUR Saturday night

—if-O------
W. B. Cambpell and family drove 

to Amarillo Tuesday.
------- 0-------

Mrs. R. E. Sherron was an Amarillo 
caller Tuesday.

------ o------
Let Harbison haul your express and 

freight in that new auto truck. Right 
on time. t£

Morgan Caraway was in Amarillo 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

------ 0 ■ •
’The KNIGHT OF THE RANGE is 

a play that will hold you spell-bound 
throughout the performance.

------e------
Miss Edith Gibson was taken to 

Amarillo Monday where she under
went an operation. She is getting 
along nicely. She was accompanied 
by her father and Rev. B. F. Frona- 
barger.

f  ------- o—
Alumni Banquet in Amarillo.

- ^
Mrs, C. W. Warwick, president of 

the W. T. S. N. C. Alumni association, 
and Miss Virgin Thomson were in 
Amarillo Monday regarding the an
nual Alumni banquet. It has been 
practically dacided to go to Amarillo 
for the banquet this year.

It la quito eerUin that a large num
ber of the members of the association 
and formor atudsnts wifl bo In the city 
f«r the banquet* The senior claao of 
tho school will nlao pnrtteipaU in tho 
honquot, ns tho youngeat msMbers of 
the asooelatlon.

^  T H O U G H T
S T A R T E R

By ALBERT LEE

Dallas News — Governor Ferguson 
has Waited till rather a late day to 
take note of the invidious comparison 
made by Govtmor Campbell soma 
months ago between the expenditures 
for the last tw o 'y^ si of his own Ad
ministration and those for tho first 
two years of the Ferguson adminis
tration. Speaking at Carriso Springs 
the other day, be referred to thooo 

J who have been charging his adminia-

T IIIS might have been a dissertation on the psychology of clothes, tration with extravagance as “ muck- 
hut it isn’t. U is a siiurt talk on the efficiency of clothes. | rakers,”  and recited some figures in-

A new suit of clollics acts as a tonic, a bracer; adds self respect and 
makes others resjp*ot you. Why ?

,, Frankly, wc don’t know.
It is one o f those subtle yet direct "via the brain" affairs that work

tended to show that in reality hia ad. 
ministration has been mors eeonoml- 
cal than Governor Campbells. An 
analysis of sxpenses shows, he is re

s' change in and on marvelously impressionable man, aa light envelop* | port^ to have said, that Campbell
jtnd dis|»els the gloom from a fair land on a foggy morning.

We know a new outfit makes us feel tit and ready to meet our iel> 
tows, and we should accept the fact, even if we cannot tell whv.

We should also keep in mind the more important fact that "extra** 
clothea make for efficiency.

A man can do l>etter work in almost any line if well dreeaed. Hit 
earning capacity is increased, and a stock o f clothing that will enable 
ono. to dross appropriately and seasoiubly, with frequent chaogea, will 
lie a gno<l iuvesttnont for any man or any woman, especially those in 
active husineu life.

So traue up. If a thousand persons who need them bur i  thousand 
extra suits o f clothes 10,000 persons will be benefited— the weavers, the 
tailors, the merchants and the families of all.

Nothing is so strangely indicative of character as clothes, and neat, 
well made, substantial clothing of modest ent and material will prove a 
Tahiahle ally to the man or woman fighting uphill in the battle o f life.

>

•t
Vmt*s tklgli la rsouaded, to My 

rthtog ef M r f  
MUR.) Mtova.

i

spent M .600,000 per yeur “ for admin
istrative expenses to a total expenM 
of six and a quarter millions for Fer
guson.”  But, it Is further explained, 
in the Ferguson expense bill are in
cluded “ $1,000,000 for deficiencies in
herited from the preceding adminis
tration, $1,000,000 additional for rural 
schools and $2,260,000 for buUding and 
repairing public institutions allowod to 
go to min previously, leaving only 
$2,000,000 for his administration aa 
against over $4,000,000 for Campbell.’'  
The fault of this calculation is, wo 
should say, that it proves too much. 
However, it is as g ^  a comparison 
as one of Ux mtoe, and having Insti
tuted a compati*®" rates to
show that he administered the affairs 
much more economically than Govor- 
nor Ferguson, Governor Campbell can 
not cry out very loudly If he is madw- 
the victim of his own methoda.

As the men of tho fire dopartMoat eT 
Limbaeh, Germany, are aH at tho frowt 
the Burgoaiastmr has repiaoad ttoM 
with haya, wha are drBM AtOy to 
mato Hmm m  afIkUnt aa
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V *................j napoleon and letter “ B'1 » ^
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At Dr. PWf«’« I n m W  H^rl Md ; ' B f IZOLA FORRCtTHL'I n..«.L~ XJ V «k;_A '  ^Bargkml InrtituUt. Buffalo, N. Y., thcf4 
kM befo (MMd for tbe pMt few ye«i« 
A nfm twnrdy for kidnry, bl*d<)rr, uri« 
wad troublM rfarddUtin, lumhacoi *0^ 
•orh ailmrata m  fdkm, and m many 
cmm both aruUt and atubbora hara 
Tioldrd 10 tkia wonderful remedy that 
lX>rtor Pietro decided to name H 
*'ABuric,”  and arrange for ita diat^u- 

to the publk: through ̂  mediciiM 
dealere ereoirnere. ,

Tbme ‘•Arturie ” Tableti cannot fail to 
V»p ,r«** bccauee their actioa fluehea 
the (idne\a of im|>uritiee and puta 
atrength into them. It being 37 tiinea 
more active than lithia, it dimul>'ca uric 
arid aa water does au|car.—

Obtain a lift y-cent boa of thewtaldefato- 
day from yourdruggiet berejnioonorarn»l 
lOceaU to Dr. Piercefor large trial package.

An exceedingly-, well-arranged and 
wall-printed bulletin, "How to Grow 
the Peanut, and lO.*! Ways of Prepar
ing It for Human Consumption,”  

^comes from the experiment station of 
that very progressive institution, Tus- 
kegee Institute, .Alabama. The bulle  ̂
tin is printed by the students and dues 
them credit as well as the director, G. 
W. Carver. When the housewife rea- 
Tiies that the peinut !s W 
value than thê  Boston l>ean and is an 
enexpensive fi>od as well, she will ap
preciate the value of this bulletin, 
which gives'so many ways of prepar
ing this wholesome food. This bulle
tin can be had free on application to 
G. W\ Carvef-, Experiment Station. 
Tusgegee Institute, Alabama.

I Orcat Man Had Ooed Raaaan to Ba> 
Have It Flayed an Important 

Fart in Hla Life,

All human nature bolda within It- 
aalf saperatltion In soma greater or 

i laoa degree. Herhape no two peraons 
: hate ever held the exact aama fatal- 
, latlc thought WIUcNapolon there waa

Peiiiapa the fault wUch lad KUxa 
bath Into the nsoot perplexing altun 
ttona waa her habit of jumptag at dread of the poor, harralaaa letter 
eooclaalona. , j “ M.“ He imagined all persona, placea,

So now, aa aha waa mounting the ; oventa that came within the scope of 
aulra to her studio snita and hoard bis life beginning with this letter had 
a decided monnlng behind the doom a wonderful effect in shaping hia ca* 
o f Ho. >. aha went straight up Ibo r«er.
hallway and tapped on the door. I Lookln^g thla up. we cannot fail to 

"Pleaaa. plaaao go away,” came a | see that this otherwise harmless let
amothered. tearful aort of voice from 
within. Whereupon ’ EHubeth felt 
capable and protecting, and ahe spread 
her wings at once in brooding fashion

ter followed him alwaya, playing the 
game of life with biro, it waa Mar 
boeuf who was the hrat man to sus 
pect hia geniuB and to shove him

over the unknown neighbor in evident j ahead; it waaJ||U>re%u who betrayM
distress. I

Hut Elixabath wna gently, firmly fn- 
aiatenU and finally the door opened. 
On the couch, face down in Its pillows, 
was her girl neighbor. Beside her on 
the table lay many parcels, and stand* 
ing by the door which be had just 
opened was a yonng man. gloomy and 
thoroughly resentful of the Intrusion.

"Why. I'm so try—I thought you 
were alone,’* faltered Ellxabeth

hiifa; Maraeiiles was the place where 
bw' encountered the greatest difficul
ties at the beginning of hia wonderful 
career. __

Among hla ihartbals be had six 
whose names began with "M.”  They 
were Mortler, .Moncey, Marmont, .Mu
rat. Massena. Marduuald.

At the siege of Toulon his first at
tack was Fort Maibousquet, and there 
he fought Muiron; Milan was the rapi-

"No; I’m with her, ’ returned the tal of his new kingdom: Moscow was 
mqrWMrBrtaisrr^^Buf aho doaa Huii iatt capiul that be took; it was

approve of men. She ^as lived along^ Menon that made him toss Egypt^
In this infernal little dumping ground 
of art—and atarved.”

Eliubeth iemked at him fixedly, as 
aba would bava at any strange new 
apecimens The young man went on 
to Ellxnbatli: j

"I knew them waa aomathtng wrong, j 
and I came up tw see how aha was gat- | 
ting along.. I found out aba hadn't; 
enten Ih tw6 daya. And she refused i 
to let me taka bar out and feed her 
np or lend her any moaay. 80 I want 
out and bought up things and brought 
tham̂  bhek, and now aba's insulted.”

"it was brutal of you.”  Tha girl 
sat up, and pushed back her hair. 
Ranlly. she waa awfully pretty at 
short rang#. She fairly glarod at the 
young man. ”Dld.l avor gtva yon tbe 
least reason even to imagine you 
cool

too.
gold buy me groceries?” 
**̂ en, that's all fight.

Malet conspired against him; Metten 
nich beat him in diplomacy; Marct was 
his secretary; Montallvet was his min
ister; Monteequln was first chamber, 
lain; in March, 17*6. he married Jose
phine; in Msreh. lliio, be married 
Marti I.oulse; in March'. 1611, tbe king 
of Rome was born; Malmaison was 
the unlucky house that was his last 
residence in France; he surrendered 
to Capuin Maitland; Monthoion was 
his companion and Marchaud a^ted aa 
bis valet. And be died in May, 1121.'

DREW LESSO N S FROM NATURE

Originality of Cellaga Frofeaaor'a Lae- 
turas Caused Them te Be Appre

ciated by Class.

BeU_

Connection ^
Adds to Farm Cheer
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cory  sitting-room  ol the 
Brown's all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown stepped to 
the telephone. Her hus
band smiled— for he knew 
the pleasant custom  for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.,

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem ?

y
tin Souttiwtslwi
TaNfripk &
TiN^n Co.

Star Barber Shop
* FOUR CHAIRS—NO WAITS‘
* Tka Sar Barber Shag b  tha Meet •
* Ug-te-Data ever m  ka Caayea. *
* Everythiag daaa aad Saaitary at *
* all timaa. If yae hava aet triad *
* awr shop, aaca will ceaviaea yaa *
* that aar statamaats are carract. *
* Give as yaar laaary warfc. Pack- *
* ages calM  far aad daHrarad. AD *
* wark fally gaaraatead. *

B. Frank][Buie
Attentay at Lew Ceayen. Tax.

Practice in all courts. Care- 
ful attention to non-resi
dents* business, same as 
residents.

Rector Lester
Attanwy at Law

* Gaaeral Practice. Bgcdal At> *
* tcatiaa ta aaa'reaideat
* Office la Caart Hi
* Caayea, Texas

There was a cenain college profes- 
re-i tor of machine design who was as 

turned the young man. "But what I j original In bis view* as he waa in his 
want to know is this—where do I aubJccL One dr his pet theories wa» 
■tand?”  ^  - ! the interrelation between nature and

"On your own feet. JusLl intend to correct design. "Iioys,” he would 
•tand on mine.” came bark hia answer | say, "there has been only one de- 
•wlftly. **Tou told me you would never ; signer who never made a mistake.and 
allow a wife of youra to peddle p ic-' the more wr* study bis work, the bet-
turee around magaxine officea—” i ter machine we will build. When you

"Neither would I.”  came back the put your legs under a machine, think 
decided answer, “Why abould you? of a horse or a cow, and get them
I have plenty for na both, more than at far apart aa you can—don't gel
plenty. You may paint and exhibit If too much overhang at either end. And. 
you Mke. You don't have to peddle. " speaking of a counterbalance, study
. “1 prefer Independence In matrt- 
mony..  ̂ 80 long as 1 have a  special 
gift—'*

"But yoe baven'L I appeal to this 
lady, your neighbor. Look at her pic

the kangaroo, there U no prettier ex
ample of equilibrium in all positions. 
The further over he leant the more 
his tail comes Into action off tbe 
ground. And again, in speaking o f

turaa!” he pointed around the ttudlo. . «»neral design, wherever possible, try 
"Look-at them. Seventeen thousand » elasticity as against rigid-
other glrla all over tbe civilised world ' little of the rigi
could paint Ju.t aa well as ahe can. iTw.f h . .«»eT .t*d _M ieh flv — ; vlv# a galeTty bending, w here big ones

h :

eAlGE
V heS landoniofV aliK Q ndi^ht/

• •

“Tl^ Proof of the Pudding”
After nil is said aiul done, iin* “ t!ir of ihe-

1‘udtling"— so far as automobiles or any other manu
factured products are concerned. ^

Therefore, i^ease consider the significance of these 
figures— ‘ —r-'

During the month of March, the American people bought 
ItUO Paige‘*FairfieUis" and paid for them one million, 
fit'e hundred and fifty four thousand dollars^

• ‘—n
When you remember that March was distinctly a 

winter month in most sections of the country, these 
figures are truly remarkable.

Could there lie any stronger argument for the artual 
net worth of the Paige Fairfield “ Six-46"?

Could there hie any stronger proof that this model has 
taken the nation by storm and won for itself a place 
of undisputed leadership?

Think it over— and then rememlver to act while wo 
can still make "immediate deliveries".

\
Paifc^Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

FiMtwood *‘ Si>-3S*
' $1050 „
r. o. a.

II ■ ^
i%

Fairfield
" S l X - 4 6 \  ^ [>■

- a II

That may be exaggerated—alightiy 
but It ta partly true. She la not a 
genluB. la Bhe?*'

are blown down." Ail of which waa 
undoubtedly very true, and made more

—. 1. w  ̂ .. . 11 J of an Impreashm on bis hearera thanin ir .^ lh  felt delightfully i n c l l ^ , ^  complicated mathe-
to laugh and a^ee with him. The ,natlc.l den.on.trallona that followed, 
paintings and aketchea anwnd th e , Ma^ax'jie.
•tudfo welr^iarklng in everything t h a t _______________ ___
went for aucceas. And the girl waa ao
pretty and ao faarfhUy aura of herself. Venerable Microbe.

“ Can’t you comprouiae?” aha asked Juat to think tbe microbe has been
eagerly. That la. If yod car# for him terrestrial sphere twenty mil

Ilona of years! Dtaease germs that
now afflict hUBiaalty have been diacov 
ered la the foaaila of the earlieat life 
oa earth. Thera wea a belief that bac 
terla were a modern pest, and they 
came Just In time to plague maaklnd 
But why should they exist befora? 
Whet waa the object of tbeir laaig-

at alL
“Oh. I care for him,”  retorted the 

girl scornfully. “That is why ha knows 
he can come here and worry ma. Tm 
engaged to he married to him. I can't 
escape him.”

"Why not break the engagement?’
She looked at the yonng man r.

thoughtfully. He stood with both ' Quwfton actence
hands in hla poekeu. hopeful, but ag- ^  “ w ** they firat ram*
xnaalTs * I la tha decompoaitlon of the

"Shea tried that.” '̂ he answered : rx>cU This certainly ww
briefly. “ I won’t let her. I am abao- 1 • mlMlon than to
lately certala.that aba loves me aad P«»P«« ‘•‘ • f into
will be happy wnh me ultimately. BuL ' driaklag cum and u
meantime. I refuse to let her eurve." 1 »overnm.nt bvlwwka tc

•Then n i  UII you a way out. Marry ! their Ima^nary fhry. -The ml
her. LeC her keep up «er work kera. : ?  .1
Don’t inurfera with her. Fix up some i l !* !" '. .- ’I ! " '  
attractive home elsewhere if you like, 
or uke a hotel suite. And gradually 
win her.”

Bliiebeth paused, fairly glowing 
over her plan. Romance hhll not come 
to her. She wna rather plain and too 
clever, but It was delightful to help 
others. " 1*11 go upetatra and start 
making tea. and I want you both to 
come up In fifteen minutes. 'Than you 
can let me know. But don’t baggie

Resher & Flesher
• ‘ LAWTKB8

Ahalract «T afl

S. L. Ingham

from hla high estate.

Great Men Bern In War Tima.----
It la pointed out that during tbe 

first yaara of tha last century, from 
UOO or 1110 to m s . when ell Europe 
was auSeriag from the Napoleonic 
wars, she gave birth to almoet every 
great man who was to gutda her bet
ter deatlnes for 100 years to come. In

__ that terrible period of travail Britain
aad worry each other. Either settle I *>*rih to DtaraelL Oladstone. Cob
it one way or tha other. Compromise 1 BrighL Browning, Tennyson,
If you can '* ! Shaftesbury and many others. Italy

She went out aoflly, ran upaUIrs Cavour. Maxxlni, aaribaldi and 
and aUried making tea. And in Judt Bnimanuel. tbe four mea who
flfteea mlnotea they came up. her ••««"<* *<>• »'»>*rty and unity of the 
neighbor aad tlie maeterful young W »l< o« America gave tha

At Worthington, Indiana, there is a 
sycamore that is 4-i feet 6 inches in 
circumference near the ground and ISO 
feet tall. It is the largest shade tree 
n the Unitevl States.

Twa strange brv̂ ls were discovered 
in a crate of chickens shippeil to a 
commission company in St. Louis re
cently. They do not seem to be unt- 
eating birds, so no claim is made that 
ihefi- are of the guacharu species

Our Butter and 
Eggs Always 

Are Fresh

riaimed to have been discovered by Col. 1 
Theadore Roosevelt in Trinidad. A.j 
S. Matter, /or 33 years manager of, 
the poultry department of the com-, 
pany, hss never seen ar.y i-*r.! nr.- j 
bling the two strangers. Thry are 24 
inches high. 30 inches from wing tips, 
about tl)e site and build of a hen tur
key,* minus a comb, have a curved 
eagle bill and feet like a guinea. The; 
feathers are white, a few brown and a 
few speckled. The cry of the birds is 
that of a guinea. They are very bel
ligerent, and their fighting tactics first 
called attention to them. If they ara'

proved to be genuine strangers, thsjr  ̂
will be given the bird cage at Forst 
Park xoo. " I

The almighty doIlaFtovers a multi* 
tule of queer transactions.— Los An
geles Tribune.

man, and both lookad oddly coatsntad.
’’Wu'ru golBg to try IL” ha said. 

*Tm gotag to lat bar palat picturae of 
mau la tact Pva promlaad to Uva 
dowa kara far a whila. aot hara ax- 
actly, but ta tbu quartar, you kaow. 
8ha Mkaa to call It tha qaartar. Wa’va 
both givaa ap polaU.”

T BbaU atill poddlo a UtOo.” aaM 
tho girl. 8ho boat avar tha taa UMa 

hatpad arraaga tha capa aad 
"Tau’va baaa aa swaat aad 

aatghhasly. Miaa Daahar.”
(CepyrtiM. MX M **« McClure K( per Dpadtraia.)

woHd Weadell PbiUlpa, William Uoyd 
Oarriaoa, llarriat Daachar Stowa, Haa
ry Ward Baachar and Abraham Lt» 
aola.

Try Thla an Yaur Caak.
A frland of miaa oho la a caUnary 

axpart gava ma tka following raelpa 
for cap cuatarda: Oaa quart of milk, 
aavoa dack agga, Sva baas’ aggs, 
swaataa to tha tasta and cook la good- 
si sad bovla. Ha said ha ata two af 
them far hia dsaaart for a Suaday dla- 
aar aad waa takaa akk that avaalag. 
1 ahoald havp thoaght that ha woald 
hava haaa

Oao such cap caatard waa Mg 
for aay ordlaary xma. hat to 

«  tala tbd 
to wrack tha heal 

And ha waatad bm to aaa 
■A I laiiMr p u t

Whaaavar Yoa Need a Oaaaral Toaie 
Paka Qrova’a

Tha Old Standard Grove’■ Tastclcaa 
chill Tonic it equally valuable aa a 
General Toak because h coataias tba 
well knowa touk propartkaof QUININE 
aad IRON. It acU on the Uvar, Drivao 
out Malaria, Barkhes the Bkiod aad 
Ruflda up tha Whok Syatam, SOessts.

THE WORLB’S TWO BEST 
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

w

V

What ia tha daily maal without 
good battar?

Wa prida oursalTaa oa carryiag 
THE BEST STOCK IN TOWN - 

Praah ag|i raoalTad dally Wa |at
oar aapply dlract (raoi tka (ama

WE SliLL COFFEE AND TEA
Wa aaU tTarythlag h  tka

grpcsry
WE SELL THE BEST.

Canyon Gro
cery Company 

Phone 80

T̂ka T wo-Raw CskiTator
cavers every essenllal’ feature fer 
eerfect werk, eaee ef aSJuetment 
anS aSaptablllty of all canSItlena 
af aelit. The  eimpleet anS atronf. 
eat Tw e-M ow  Cultivater maSa. **lt'e| 
the way wa hullS tham*'. rra m e i 
aa atrans as a brlSsa. Aalee af|
ImpreveS ceestructlen pravsnt 
wheel wISenIns In front; make lishti 
•raft, rina Septh aSjuatmant) each ' 
gang eantrelled InSepkndantly. 
fa u r levera da tha werk af sis an ethar etyles, as the Inalda levers 
central the Inside gangs Independently, and also rafea ar lower the 
gangs In pairs. Kaey werking adjustable feet levcre. The wheels can ba 
ptvetsd alena er In csnneetlan with tha lataral gang movament. Tha pres
sure springs are center hung. Insuring prepar tehalcn In all cendt*lans ef tha 
grewnd and In any pesitlen ef gangs. The parallel movement ef gangs In- 
•uree each ahoval cutting tha proper width and dapth. Furnished with any

V H..272.RowUUerCrfli»rt«
Wa m a k a a cemplets II na af 

D M Y.F/knM IN O  tools, prominent 
among which la tha Ns. t7 L Isttr  

) Cultivator, which has many sups- 
, liar faaturvs, cenalating ef two sets 

ef gangs mounted alldlngly on a 
trussed apreader pip*. Tu rn  table 
cenetructlan evenly dIetHbutes 

weight on the gangs, helding them level and prevanting ana aids from 
ipiPg In deeper. Each gang feilewa Ita own row. Rallar eennac* 
isn between the gangs and spreader pipe. Oange can be raised as a unit, 

er shevela aan be ralaed separately. Frame balances with tongue when rala- ' 
Ing gangs. Is a y  change from Bret te second cultivation, gatra high clear- * 
aned fer large corn, with long Shield fer small corn. Bight aheval attaah- 
roenta ean be furnished when ordered.

If your dealer will net supply you it O N L Y  T A K B g  A  F O E T A L  te pet aur 
new IP ld  catalog and apeclal Intreductary prices.• ...
Parlin & Orendorff Implement Co.

DALLAS, TEXAS

K

FOR SALE HS CANYON BY  
THOMPSON HDW , CO.
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Delicious Drinks
, s

Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors 
make the refreshments that you get at our 
fountain really nourishing food. And w c  
try to keep our serving dishes and recep^ 
tacles as clean and wholesome as the best 
housewife jn  this tow n keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a thirst^quencher; then take a pail 
o f  cream or sherbet home to the family. d

B U R R O U G H S & J A R E ^ T T
Sherirra Sale.

The State of Texaa, County-of Ran
dall. By virtue of a certain order 
o f Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Randall County, by 
'T. V. Reeves, Clerk of said Court, on 
the 5th day of April A.D. 1916, afainst 
John A. Wallace, in favor of Geo. A.
Brandon, for 14092.00, against I. H.
Hollibaugh, in favor'of John A. Wal
lace. on his cross action, for the sum 
o f  $1204.50 and $120.45, and costs of 
suit in cause No. 801, in said court, 
styled Geo. A. Brandon vs. John A.
W'allace and I. H. Hollibaugh, and 
placed in my hands for service. I,
W’orth A. Jennings, as Sheriff of Ran
dall, County, Texas, did, on the 5th 
day of April A.D. 1916, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Randall 
County, described as follows, to-wit;
. First track—Nineteen acres of lend'public for the Northwest comer 

opt ol section one hundred twelve( 112) of this tract and the North-east cor
ner of said Harp 65 acre tract; 

THENCE S 89 degrees 09 min-

60 foot public road, running east from 
Canyon 5.4 varas west of an Iron pipe 
set !n the W'est line of Section 111, 
and East line of Section 112, Block 
6, for the beginning corner of this 
tract; THENCE South 36 degrees 36 
minutes W 476.6 varas to a point in the 
West line to a thirty foot public road 
5.4 varas N 89 degrees West of an 
iron pipe set in the West line o f  sec
tion 111, and the East line of section 
112, for the South-east comer of this 
tract: THENCE N'89 degrees 09 min
utes W 225.06 varas to a point
for the South-west corner of this fract 
and the South-east comer of the A. E. 
Harp 65 acre tract;

THENCE N 0 degrees 36 min
utes E with the East line
of the said Harp 65 acres
tract 476.6 varas to a point in tb.e 
South boundry line of said 60 foot

Stopping Him.
“ 1 shall never ask you to promise to 

come home early again.” she said sor- 
rowfullly, when ho let himself In al 
2 a. m.

■'NV’hy not, my dear?*’ he Inquires! 
quietly.

“ It's bad enough to be married tc 
a nighthawk and u loafer without raak 
lag a liar of you, too.” she replied, and 
bo bad no comeback.

-ilcc-U ttU-RlJjiU-
‘I see that a statistician estimatei 

there are 150,000 idiots in the United 
SUtes." ^

“ W elir
” 1 was Just wondering who thi 

women are who married the othei 
14»,99».”

de
Tricks In Politics.

**I wanted to be a candidate.'
,dared Mrs. Wombat.

“Then why didn't you toss your hal 
Into the ring?” Inquired Mrs. Wallaby.

” My milliner, it seems, was on tbs 
other side. She woulda't get my hal 
ready in time.”

Expensive Peathsrlng.
"Why do you keep Such a heavy 

guard around your ostrich farm? No 
body would try to steal an ostrich.” 

“ No; but the boys around here art 
food of tar aud feather parties. They 
wouldn't hesitate to use ostrich plumei 
when the excitement was on.”

e

Border Queen
Here is the chance the ladies have 

T long waited for
Where is the woman who han't daily wished for the hundred and one convenietKes of the Kitchen Cab* 
inet? O f course Y O U  have. Its many features of kitchen convenietKes, comfort and larutation ^ v e  ap
pealed to you and for month- you’ve devoutly wanted one to replace your antiquated, rat ridden shelves 
and cupboards which though they hold everything, never hold, anjrthing in its place. *
Only a Kitchen Cabinet will suffice in the modernized Kitchen. And only will the BORDER 
QUEEN ENTIRELY SATISFY W HEN ONCE YOU  SEEIT. It is so far ahead of all other cab* 
inct/ in point of modernness, more desirable features, quality of coratruction and attractiveness, thâ  no other 
cabinet can ever hope to equal it. „ . . '

, I a

Easy terms'Special for this week
6004

Polk St. Cazzeil Bros. Amarillo,
Texas

RaUing Belgian Hares for the Home 
Table.

NO REASON FOR IT
rs. thay^ 
tl Forst

a multi* 
Loa An

al Tosrfe

Taatcleaa 
4c as a
taias tba
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When Canyon CiUsena Sliew a Way.

lEST
[ORS

in block No. six (6), located by virtue 
o f  certificate number 1570, issued to 
the International and Great Northern with the South
Railroad Company, and described by.i^uD^ry ]ing ©f said public road 
neeta and bounds as follows: begin- 225.06 varas to the place of beginning, 

at a point in the South line o f a containing 19 acres more or less;
Second tract— 115.32 acres of land 

out of Section 111, in Block 6, located 
by virtue of certificate No. 1570 issued 
to the tntemaflonal and Great North
ern R. R. Co., and deacribcd by mgeta 
and bounds as follows;

Beginning st a point 5.4 varas S 
89 degrees 05 minutes E of an iron 

-  • ■ ■* pipe set in the East line of section
. . 11'2, and the west line of section 111There can be no reason why any . ’ . .

r . . d «  « (  thI. who .u « . r .  th. u m n , *"
« f  >n ..h in t  l««k . Ih. of
urinary disorders, the pains and dan-.^’ ’2^*,„„,^„ „  „ , '
f r .  of kldn., ill. will f .i l  .0  h .« l  th .' t h e n c e  S 0 41 h ..n .t «  W
word, o f .  ;.i»h b «r  who ho. foood *».* !>»'"* ■««
rolLf. R .1.1 wh.t .  C oyon  citi.«> °  . ,  .1east comer of the 19 acre tract above

described;
XI c .u p  -n.- .1 Q* THENCE East 1.8 varss to a point;

Smith, E. Third St., j h e ^CE South 0 degrees 41 minutes 
Canyon, says: “ My back wak weak ^
^ d  ached. It was al«, stiff nnd tore. g
The kidney i^ o y e d  me g ^ ,i„  •
great deal. Black s ^ ts  floated be-j  ̂  ̂ g gg  ̂ ^
forem y eye. « d ^ u s e d  dj«ineM  I t 'g  .outhwest comer of said
took only a few boxes of Doans K id-,_ „  , , ,  w ,  .v .  '
ney Pills, procured from Holland Drug ____  j . u  x v '  corner of this tract;Store, to cure me and I have not been „

Art Cemparleone.
“ Motes was sbocked to flud the golo 

en calf creating ao much enthusl- 
asn.” '

“ Yes With all Its faults the golden 
calf must have.been a better piece 
of art than the buffalo on out 
nickels.”

TOO LONG A CHANCE.

tJ. M. .MARRIS.)
The old recipe said: ‘ ‘First, secure 

the hare.” Perhaps it would be bet
ter to say, in this instance, ~first pre- 
pere the rage. Here is a very good
plan for housing hares: Put up four 
poat.N five ^^r'lib^j^the ground at the 
corners otffa rectgnMi- 4x12 feet, run
ning the \^nir wn^RSorth and south. 
One foot froigyihv ground put down 
the first floor, tWo feet higher up put 
in the second flood, and on top of the 
posts set the roof. Box up the north 
end and two feet adjoining the north 
end on each side. Enclose the re
mainder of each side and the south 
end with one.inch mesh wire, and run 
a center of the same wire through the 
entire 12 feet. Close up op«*n side 
ofboxed portion with the wire, leaving 
an opening for the hares to go in and 
out the run. This makes four hutch
es ‘2x2 feet and four runs 2x10 feet. 
A door should lie msde in each nln at 
the south end and in the north wall of 
each hutch.

This will arrange a hutch two feet 
aquare in each of the four runs, where 
the hares will be protected~from the 
weather and where* the nest boxes 
should be kept. Get a cracker box 
for each run and place in one corner

demand for an eight hour day at pres
ent ten hour pay with time snd one- 
half for over time, be granted the en-| 
ginmen and the trammen," says F. i 
C. Fox, General Manager of Western i 
Lines of the system. “ The increase | 
on Western Lines alone would total 
the neat sum of $646,632.00.

roads.
A.'M. HOVE.

A Citisea'a Duty.

Citizenship as it ought to be la 
taught in the Colorado Agricjulterffl 
college. One of the student#, 17 

“Such an increase would cut deep years old, wired in this reply when 
into the net earnings o f each y. | asked for hih ideas about citisenakip. 
This may interest the public aw-the | “ To keep the statdard of our nation 
Santa. Fe follows a policy of putting high in the eyes of the world, 
back the net earnings into the busi-{ Helping to make law and order in 
ness largely in the way of additions' the way most beneficial to everybody.

Always ready to help our country 
in itme of need and stand firm when 
everything looks bad.

Always supporting the President. 
To vote for the l>est men in spite 

'o f  party feeling.”

and betterments. Additions does not 
mean new mileage." During the fis
cal year ending June .30, 1915, the San- 
ta Fe expended $7,601,348.81 for ad
ditions snd beterments of its 11,1.36 
mile.s of railway.

“ The sum of $1.32,101.41 was exp«>nd- So long as your young people have 
ed on the miles of the Panhandle such a clear consciousness of their 
and Santa F'e Railway in northwest duties to the community and to the na- 
Texas. A large sum is being, expend', lion, we may look to the future with 
ed for Interments this year in this , firm faith in the predominance of 
same territory in la)ing heavy and on good.
other improvements for the purpose --------  »
of giving the public better sersice snd , . . .
promote the upholding of thi. ,pien-.^.Th* »h«tricll boycott of th. o ^ r .
did section I Vienna by the public, as recntly told

The ilin  of mainunsnee of way.
structure., and equipment U also im-.Ceciha C «r i of the W lct i. an It^ iw ,
porunt. The five year avet.g . cost by Signor, ^ n r i
of upkeep of tr«:k, ro«lbed. b. idres. ; V  Z  Emperor Fran.
buildings, etc., is .bout 315^5.06 o f . « »

Signora Cerri has live|l in Vienna

bothered since.**

Prica 50c, at all dealers. Don’t aim. 
ply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same~Chat 
cured Mrs. Smith. Foster-Milburn 
C o., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Della—Did you aak papa for m) 
band laet nl|bt?

Dick—f^ d n  t get a chance to nak 
him ' v

Della—You didn't?
Dtck -No; he waa.Bitting betweei 

me nnd the hallway.

levers
>er the 
can be 

le pree- 
I ef tl»e 
mgs In- 
Ith any

tiTat«r
line ef 

eminent 
r Llater 
y eupe- 
two pets 
ly en a 
m  tabla 
rtrilHitee 
la freiw 
cennae* 
a unit, 

«n  ralt> 
li clear* 

attaeh*

I get eup

Co.

Midniglit
A black Jack, and

THENCE South 89 degrees 50 min
utes E with said boundry line of said 
Section 111, 616.01 varas to a point in 
same fpr the Southeast comer of this 
tract;

THENCE North 0 degrees 41 min- 
ut«s 1256.8 varas to a point in the 
South boundry line of a sixty foot 
road running East from Canyon; for 
the Northeast comer of thia tract;

THENCE N 89 degrees 05 minutes 
W with said botindry line of said road 
518.33 varas to the place 'of belginiting,, 
containing one, hundred nnd fifteen gad 
82-100 (115.32) acres be the sametBore 
or lees.

And levied upon as t|ie property of 
the said I. H. Hollibaugfa, nnd on Tues
day, the second day of May, A. D., 
1916, at tb* Court House Door of

A  dark bay Coacher, Wgt. about 1800.R*"<>»“  County, in the City of C ^  
Iba., has axceptional good action, both,
will make stand 8 milaa weat’ of Can-!*- »• P; I aald
yon on the L. Bader farm. 8errl^>roperty at pubUc vendue, for cash,
after May 1st, morning, noon and after
6 o’clock only.

Temsi
to inraro colt to stand and snek 

Win not bo reapoMibla for aoddonta. 
Ifaros sold or removod from eoanky* 
•enrico foo Immodtetely bocomoo duo.

R.G.IMir

Uo the highest bidder, as the property 
of said I. H. Hollibaugh, by virtuo of 
said levy and said Ordor of Salo.

WITNESS my hand, this 5th day 
of April, A. D., 1916.

WOltTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas

J

Fllos Cmn4 la • to X4 Daye
Teor irug^** r'hml ■lery tf PAffO 
o in tm en t  laMc le owe Mw eeee el limtag, 
Mh4. BMimg ■> Pieir u a y N e. IW4I.M 4 g .  
Tbc.teei eH'"wMew flvee gaee sa4 EeW. Ma

Not a Car.
"I've  bnught a |4»vely equarrlle,**

Hal4l Mrs. Jaepor t'hrw.
"Oh. Joy!” crl«Hl Mrs. noba4in PeU.

" I  will go to ride with you!"

True.
“A noted stage beatfiy who has tried 

It saye there Is aothlag to being an old 
man's darling.*'

“Ah! But she overlooks the advertle 
lag."

w
A Radical Poeltion.

“Of courae, you are In favor ol 
peacet“

“ So mnch eo that I don't oven want 
to get Into an argument about tho boat 
way to secure It.”

Queer Resemblance.
”A philosopher aad a sneak thiel 

are alike In one respect.”
“ What might that b a r  I
“They both, take an abstract vlaw 

of things.”

Poor Painter.
Marcella—Isn't it awful the way that 

Indian paints his facet
Waverly—I should my so. He should 

visit acme of our society ladles and 
teke leeaooa In rent art

____  - X -------------

In OM Mexlee.
“Ska Is tho danghtor of tho rovoln* 

Uon.” thoy oxplalBod.
“Rather of a broach of tho poaeo.” 

rotortod tho man who had boon In 
rooe nnd hnd aeon ronl dlsterhaaaaa.

of the enclosei spnre, first rutting S;equipment about $1000.6*) per mile per. .
, . j  L I# 'since she was n child, nnd expresseshole one and one-hnlf inches from the year. ) . w . # -
floor nnd 4x6, to admit the mother.| “ Wipe out the net exrni..c< through “ “
Exactly 80 days from the breeding | increase in cost of optr.itloii wlih'»ul, ***iTian t n an tan. 
you may expect the young. A week^g raise in freight rsti's st the same' — — — —
before this time put in n liberal time, and betermentx must cea-e for Hungary has arranged to take ears
amount of hay for bedding, placed in lack of funds. Maintenanre must ©f geverely wounded and incapacitated
iKe run. The mother will attend t J be reduced to the ruost necessary. g©|diers by educating them to be tel-
it* arrangement. She %vill provide a The coat must be cut according to the ©^raphers. Recently 300 were ap-
warm blanket from Her own hiirj inUloth even in the maintenance of way, p©inted to the Government telegraph 
which she will wrap the little ones. Do structures. anJ equipment of rail • ©©rvice. *■
not disturb these further than to feel 
and find out if there are nny dead. 
ing sure to remove these. Otherwise 
let absolutely alone. Seventeen or J8 
days later the little ones will come outj 
hunting for food and there should be a, 
flat dish of bran for them to feed on. 1 
\ '̂hen they are four or five weeks old 
breed the mother again and Iregin to' 
wean them one at a time, placing ih ^  

a run to themselves and providing!in

U mU PaMk 
Mr. Rnlte—I tMak. i 

Rtlnnt in— 6 tka hay In i 
Mm. I nm  WaR. fnte an M 

p w l  Mt ha abte te BM Ihn

1 hava

bran, water and a little milk if conven
ient.

Feed the old ones on alfalfa hay, 
green alfalfa, oats, bran, atsd occasum-  ̂
ally the peeling of an apple. Civet 
very little green food, no cabbage. Irish | 
potatoe peelings or potatoes, turnips ori 
greens. Be very careful in this respect 
Water twice a day and empty vesselŝ  
after they drink. They will eat al-| 
moel anjrthing, but what I have mention-; 
ed above is all they need, except that' 
carrots are fine for them, also lettuce 
leaves.

I have has «s many as 50 at a time 
.ind. found them exce'itnt for the lah'c 
at .'most any age. iHougl. I pie.er them 
four to six months of age.

Until they are four months old. 
there is no necessity for separatiiig males 
and females. The males will fight 
aacli other savagely if kept togather 
after they are grosivn. Never allow 
the male with the very small ones.

O f course for a greater number the 
quarters must be larger, hut the 
scription given above ssrill do to g6 by. 
Two females and one male are eiiough 
lor the average breeder to start with' 
and he will soon have a good start. Do j 
not try to breed until the hares are six i
months old. \ . , '

The litter, vary. One t i^  there ! 
will be 12, another four or five, th «l 
maybe ei^t. etc. Try' breeding ench 
day until the female begiM to moan 
and cry. then let nkme. By follow, 
ing the nhove rules carefully anyoM can 
amke n success ol the business.

Anenrllle, Texas, April !•, IMi- 
ta cent ef epsw tien ef 

Um  ■ante Fe tyetem wmM he H,* 
n yune, ahauM th»

Men .women.and
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The laxative 
tablet with the 
pleasant taste

to relieve 
constipation 
and sluggish 
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J V  L 1 A  H  E 4  H R  ! C  H 'S  P R O G R A M

f  *r .
CAN >'ON , TE X AS ' A P R IL  21. 1916

I. C*re Selve, (from Atai«ht«)..--------------------------  H*ndel
Where e’er you walk (froM Sewele” ) -------------------------- Handel

• 2. Auf Flugeln dcs Gesangcs----------------------------     Mendelssohn
E* blinkt der T h a u .._ l______________________  Rubinetein
Der Fischerknabe----------------------------   Liazl
Liebetfeier____ _____________________________________  Weingartner

3. Aria from Aida “ L’ insanaparola"-------------     Verdi
4.  L ’heore exquise--------------------       Hahn

Chere Nuit____________________________________________ -  Backelct.
Grttelidis (Old French) arranged by_*_-^--------------------------------A. L.

. Le* lilies Cadix- ^ , ,   •-.!------ -------------------— .M Delibes

5. Autumn Eve---------- L---------------------------------------------t - - —  Heinrich
Ah Love but a day.---------------- -------------------------- ------- Mrs. Beach
Polly Willis............ - ........................ — ........... ----------- -------- Dr. Arndt

* Dutch Serenade__ _____________________________ ___ ____ De Lange
The Lark now leaves his watery nest-------------- -----------------------Parker

STEIN W AY PIANO U SE D ______
.—  M AX HEINRICH. ACCOM PANIST

T  H B B A N  n  L  C O U N T Y i? : UM

Tk9 Farm Seed Quefetton af tSe South* 
WeaC

rempulsory .School Attendance l.a«.

law goes into effect September 1, 1916,, struction of whom adequate pi 
and its provisions will apply to the has not been made by the school dia- 
next school term. As this law Is noftrlct.
well in the minds of the people we, <d) Any child living more than two

GOOD SEED:—Good seed insures 
from 10 to 25 per cent better crops 
than the eemmon seed now being plant- 
jed over the Southwgit. > Good seed 
I has as much to do towards the pro- 
! duction of maximum crops as the right 
kind of cultural methods. The in 
crease in yield coming from the use 
of the right kind of seed on^one acre 

, alone of th^ adapted row crops of the 
I Southwest will pay for all of the good 
iSeed required to plant the entire acre, 
age of this crop on the average farm.

The fanning mill or grain grader 
will do much towards improving- the 

{Puality of field seeds! The jgrowing 
I of seed in a special seed 'patch, as well 
las field selection, is to be strongly 
j recommended, also acclimated seeds 
! are usually better than those brought 
jin from a distance.

AMOUNT OF SEED TO PLANT:— 
I In sections of limited rainfall, crops 
I should he planted for dry years, every 
1 year, and _ not for the wet or good 
I years. Those crops that have been 

covering the period o f absence. I planted thin enough to meet the re- 
(c). Any child who is blind, deaf, quirements of dry years will always 

led, for the in- thicken up to an excellent stand if a
tool-

Autombbile Will be
FREE

Given Free to the person receiving- 
the most votes

ing”  or “ suckering”  comes during good 
years than dry years. . Crops plant
ed thick for good years require more

print below several of the important and a half miles by direct and tTavel- J moisture than is available during dry 
sections: ed road from the nearest public school j years and therefore do not make any

Attendance, Reijuirements and Pro- supported for children of the same race'seed, 
visions—Every child in this state who and color of such child, and with no 
is 8 years and not more than 14 years free transportation provided, 
old shall be required to attend-the pub- ' (e) Any child more than 12 years

^lic schools in the district of its resi- 'o f age who has satisfactorily complet-
dence. or . in some other district 'to ed the work of the fourth grade of j apart in the rows are close enough, 
which it msy be transferred, as pro- sundaril elementary school of seven Five’ bushels o f cotton seed is enough 
vided by law, for a period of not less grades and -whose services are needed to plant twelve acres. Cotton stalks 
than sixty days for the scholastic year, in support of a parent or other person are close enough when they are from 
beginning September 1, 1916. and for standing in parenUl relation to thejten to 'fourteen inches apsu-t in the 
a period of not less than eighty days^child, may. on presentation of proper!row. One bushel of good oats and 

<e far the scholastic year beginning Sep- evidence to the county superintendent thirty pounds of good winter wheat is

STAJ^D/HC OF CANDIDATES
«s

The following was the standing of ihe
candidates yesterday: > •'

J . . .

No. I ..............................   131,015
No. 2 .................................   21.020
No. 3 ----- _\..............   22.075
No. 4 ..........................  40.115
No. 5 ................  19.360
No. 7 .................    27.670
No. 8 ................. J................ 39.820
No. 9 ____    173.710
No. 1 0 ..............   16.665
No. I I ____________________ 18.730
No. 1 2 ............................   28.065
No. 13 __________  25.475
No. 14 _____________________29.135
No. 15 ....................    19.025

- N o . a 6 ............ .........................  23.960:
No. 1 7 ...................  9.471
No. 1 8 ..................... . . r r . .  18.320
No, 1 9 .......     13.140

W H A T  TIME WILL IT  STOP?

12

IS >«

:X-

h

The clock stoppe c^rcsterday at 10:- 
55. H. C. Gamble guessed the cJosest 
—  11:00 p. m.

The clock will stop again Saturday, 
April Z2t .D ob’i  forgM Ao-pirt a. m.* 
or p. m. after the hour you guess, 

f

One pound of good kafir, milo or 
feterita seed is sufficient to plant an 
acre. Single plants of these crupe 
that are from twenty to thirty inches

CAPltAL PRIZE
AutbmpbHe— 2 Passenger Roadster

The winner in this Trade Campaign has choice of the foilowing automobiles: 
Partin-Palmer, Monroe, Qrant; Dort, Metz, Ford .or* Saxon, or $360 in Qoid* 
Automobile to be of standard equipment and latest model.

A
V

sufficient for an acre, on well pre'idir- 
cd land. Two puonds of Sudan grass 
seed planted In rows, tl^ty-six inches 
apart for cultivation, or twelve to

I "' I

tember-1. 1918. and for the scholastic ©f public instruction, "be exempt from 
year 1918-19 and each scholastic year further attendance at school, 
thereafter s minimum attendance of l^hen Books Msy be Furnished.
1©0 days shsll be required. i The per. if  «ny parent_guardian or custodian 
tod of compulaory attendance at each ©f any child or children who are ex. | fifteen pbunds sown broadcast with 
shalTBegin at the opening of the schoul empt from attendance by some of the g^ain drill is the amount required for 
term unless otherwise authorised by f©|-«iroing provisions of this bill shall {n© acre.
the district school trustees. make satisfactory proof to the board, rainfall conditions, it is not advisable

>4hdare Exempt. ©f trustees that they are financially to plant all of any one crop at one
The following classes of children are unable to furnish such child or children tim^. Part of each .crop should be 

exempt from this act: with the necessary books with which planted early, part late and part in
tal .Ary child in attendance upon j© attend school, the county super!n-' between. It does not pay, however, 

a priiate or parochial school or who tendent of public instruction of the | to plant any spring row crop until the 
is being pfoperly instructed by a pri- county where such parent, guardian i^round is warm enough. It is bet- 
vate tutor. or custodian resides shall furnish, up- ter to spend a little extra time get-

lb) Any child whoM Ixxlily or men- ©© the recommendation of the district ting the ground in good condition r»- 
tal condition is such as to render at- trustees, textbooks for Such purposes ther than plant too early and get a 
tendance inadvisable, and who holds to such child or children, which books' Blunted growth. Many atscces.-,ful 
a definite certificate of a reputable Bhall be furnished and paid for up«*n farmers of the Southwest plan on kill- 
physician specifying this condition and the certificate of such officers by the i©|t one weed crop before planting lime

Board of County Commissioners of in the spring.
.the county in which such child or chil-j It is usually bdit to plant corn first.

SECOND P R I Z E - THIRD PRfZEr [f o u r t h  P R I Z E -
LADIES' BRACELET W A T C H , ON E THREE-PIECE FRENCH LADIES’ FA N CY  LA V A LU E R E l 
15 Jewel Elgih. 20-year case. | IV O R Y  TO ILE T SET. A N D  CH AIN .

W E  W ILL G IV E  TEN  32-PIECE DINNER SETS FREE. ON E O N  
T H E  FIRST A N D  FIFTEENTH O F EACH  M ON TH  OF T H IS  
C A M PAIG N . LET US EXPLAIN .

FIFTH PRIZE—
LADIES’ FAN CY LOCKET A N D  
CH AIN

CAM PAIGN CLOSES SEPTEMBER  15. 1916.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
PHONE  90

'Let the I'eeple Rule.”  

(From Leslie's.)

CAN YO N : TEXAS

' )terBelf.'and left this note pinned T o 
her clothing, “ The wages of sin is I 

.death.”  !

'Holland Has It"

Selh Want Wins Yestenlay.

The Seth Ward baseball team won.

CLASSIFIED ADS
I--------------  FOR SALE ---------------

The naval dry dock built by the gov-. The state chairman of the Socialist the game yesterday with the Normal
dren.resides, and which said payment kafir smrond, milo third and feUriUI^rnment at Pe^rl Harbor is a failure.)party of Oklohoma committad suicide, by a score of 4 to 8. The final game
for books shall be made out of the fourth. Cotton, milo and Sudan grass 
general fund of the county. all requirg planting about the same

_____  When Employment Prohibited. jtime.
For Sale-B ay Percheron sUllion, yeirs-of age li^t* H. M. BAINER.

coming 4 ymrs old. or will trade for excused from attendance up- AGRICULTURAL DEMORSTRATOR
yoong cattle. Henry Schri^er, 5 boKooI shall be employed by any-l SanU Fe System,
miles south and one east of Canyon. 2tf during the school hours in any . —

It cost 81,000,000.
In an argument over religion 

young man of Syracuse, N. Y.,

j leaving a note rfading, "I have not in Plainyiew will be played today.
a slept for weeks. Madness was lurk- ' ---------- :--------  ^

re-; ing around the comer.”  i Mrs. B. .T. Johnson sUendeil Bible

For Sale Two burner Quirk Meal child is required
occupation dunng the period which# Short Snatches from Kieryoherc.

to be in 
Any 

found

Entermainment at Ralph

gasoline stove with over having two „  provided by this set
burners. Good as new. Also 22 auto
matic rifle. Call at News office.

pei^n  inducing any child to remain

Germany finds it hard to discover,

cently killed his mother with s ham-i Yet the people rule
mer. . j - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A New York peddler, 94 years old,, 
was found starving to death recently, " .
with 8700 in foins and bills hidden inj* The Ralph school closes this week, 
his room. Tuesday-night there will be an enter.

Harx'ard students have voted to tainment at the school. Miss Melba

Institue in Plainview last week. 1̂-

G. G. Foster went 
'morning on business.

to Ralph this

person, firm or corporation found what congress is drtxrng at. So doesjxj,©©j©,^ wrist watch introduced Wiley, of this city, is teaching the 
quilty of employing any child or any. everybody else. Chicago Daily News. Kermit Roosex-elt into undergradu. school, which assures an excellent ev-

Misses Anderson and Garrett were 
in Amarillo yesterday, returning to 
Canyon this morning.

For Sale—Share 
Canyon City dub. 
fica.

of stock in the
We don't want the hyphen in Am er-{^^

Call at Newi of- Bhall

For aal4

out of school who is subject to the pro-j ioa, but a dash in Mexico is just about
be fined not right.—Philadelphia North American, 

to exceed 810 for each offense, and .Somebody has suggested Mr. Ford 
' , each day said child is employed af-|for the presidency. la there no stop-

All of section SS-2Z, 840 notice gix-en by any school offi- Southern Lumberman.

ening’s entertainment.
A waitress in Joliet. III., shot a man, 

who had wronged her and then shot, Coma-to Randall (Tounty This Y'aar.
For sale—2 2 ,acres adjoining the 

Normal campus, 81650. W. H. Lewis.

\ 1
•eras. Nice rolling land, about 5 pn„„©j legally | A srriter says New York is simply
milas from the town of Happy. Make *0ip|©y©d shalLiwnBtitutc a separate drunk with money. If we must be
offer. W'ill give good terms on part. ©ff©©Be.
Too. P. Bebder, Berlin, loxva. 2t4 UaGea af Pareota.

’ Any parent or other person standing

intemperate, that's the sort of s -jag  
to choose.— Detroit Piee Press. 

Worst thing about killing time that

THE MURDERER y

For Sale East half section 11 *•> parental relation upon conviction most everybody want* to ga into some
block B, Randall CMnty, Texas, “nilk failure to comply with the prox-i-' other fellow's game preserve to do it.
land is fairly w ll  improved and ia a xions of this act shall be deemed guil-®— Philadelphia Telegraph.
No. 1 farm. Will sell Very clieap an a, misdemaanor and sliall be fin-. If a dusty street and its stored-up
tha beet of sterns, with tlm lowast ^  aecond offense 810 and for each potentialities of sneezes is a cause of 
rate of intcresC If you want a farm Bubsaquent offense 826. Each day protect, a clean street should inspire 
bargain, write W. A. Haggin, U n i o n , w a r n i n g  has been given or a f-ja  song of joy.— Battle Creek (Midi.)

e-oiw child )ias been ordered in | News.
 ̂ — —  ) school by the Juvenile Court bonsti-| Gti many's declaration of war on

See C. T. Word for Hereford bulls,  ̂ceparate offense; provided, how-, Portugal finds the latter with a large
ever that if any parent or person stork of German ships on hand to be

used as targets for the submshnaa.— 
Chicago Herald.

The map-makers certainly are n 
Just when they’ve cor-' 
European fiehl, along

---------  (Standing in parental relation to any
For Mie or trado—One Gam aj child within the compulsory school at- 

frigerator, almost new, family size, tendance ages shall present proofs 
Will trade for young bans.
VanSant.

Mrs. Las that he or she is unable to compel;lucky bunch 
4t2 !Buch child to attend scliool in'parental ered all the

For Sale- 
John Knight.

---------  irelaftlofl shall be exempt from the a.;comes a popular demand for maps of
-Two fresh Jersey cows, bove penalties as regards the non-at-j Mexico.— Philadelphia North Ameri- 

^  tendance of such child, and such child <!an.
!may lie proceeded against as an ha- Tha house having authorized an in-

For sale—10 cows with calves by miiment to the SUte Juvenile.Train- 
aids. all white faced calves, mostlT! i©g School or any other suiUhle school 
rad cows, good ones. 885 per head for ageeed upqu bat ween the parent or tha 
cows and calves.. Ed GibaoiL 2l8 guardian of said child and the judge

of tlie Juvenile Court.

bitual truant and be subject to com- crease of 20,000 in the army, all that

LOST

Taken up—Any one having lost a 
niateen fifteen (1915) ealf can secure 
same by giving full deecripUon to 
Frghk Wataen, C)ty.

Tilsea coming te Dedication.

LoA—It inch tan hand bag, only 
Ai|BMr warn. with clothing and lei- 
ictV'iK M. 8. BisUr. Laava at Naws 
adfice for rewpird. ^ pi

For r4rt—Tore er mesu' 
hausikt^ n g . Apply

A few weeks ago the News stated 
j^ 'th e t  Cept T. J. Tilaon of Plainview 

would be in (Canyon on April 21st to 
open hh campaign for re-elaetion to 
the house o f representatives from this 
the 128rd diatrict.'Capt. Tilsou notiriee 
ue that he will he In the city on that 
date but will net open hie eampaign by 
a speech. He will attend the dedka-fer

COMB TO CANTON TO UVB.

is to find 20,000 men wilting to give 
up wage of 85 a day for 815 per month. 
—Boston Transcript.

For sale—m  blocks near Normal 
for 8500. W. H. Uwis. 5t8

Sale 
Bills 
P R IN T E D

Weweisgd for tamiof 
o«l wrark of An Us]

J.
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